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SCOOP SEZ
-----By J. M. FORBES —

—Although I have said all along 
flmt Britain never will see con
trol of the Sue/. Canal no an 
unfriendly or unreliable govern
ment. 1 predict that Sir Anthony 
will be in for a bad time when 
England's House of Commons 
puts him on the carpet Thursday, 
ife may be censured for his 
seeming haste in Joining France 
to send troops Into Egypt to pro
tect the canal.

It could be. however, that 
t f l t i ih tn  will feel that this ac
tion. without sanction of the UN. 
or approval of their best ally, 
the U. S.. did at least bring 
about United Nations action that 
will no doubt accomplish what 
Britain and France wanted any
way
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Santa Claus Here Today
Santa Claus will be d «n  town in Muleshoe today (Thursday) at 

i 2:30 pm. and will be expecting all his young friend to visit him at
u,. ____ ,, . , the CdH Chevrolet used car lot on main street. The jolly old sym-

. U* **>• °* Christmas will have a corps ot helpers with him to distribute
finar • ' *  'XSUr<’ t,,aT Brl a*n * i bags of candy and trult to all the children who stop by to tell him 
finances were on a precarious1 * r  1. . .  , , .. .. . . i what they want for Christmas.
footing already: they didn t |
• iv p  the $100 million the fiasco The appearance of Santa Claus 
invasion cost. Now we will have j will mark the beginning of the 
to forgive at least for a time the j Christmas shopping season In 
interest due the U. S. on borrow Muleshoe. ‘The Gift Shopping 
ed money, some $80 million. This Center of the West Plains", and 
aid probably will not be all the | will also inaugurate the an- 
U. S. will have to pay. Americans nual Treasure Trail in Mule- 
can think Providence that the [ shoe.

Treasure Trail Is a Christmas 
shopping promotion put on each 
year by local merchants to mark 
the beginning of the holiday 
shopping season. Adults may 
register in all stores displaying 
the green and rod Treasure Trail 
signs. At 8 p.m. the merchants

possibility of real war has been 
avoided, however, and probably 
will not give the $80 million in 
Oilerest a second thought.

^  Tho U. S. has a real slake in 
the canal and cannot afford to 
have it in unfriendly hands. To 
supply Western Europe, our al

CofC Members To 
Name Choice For 
'Man of the Year'

lies’ In NATO, w ith oil and send will each draw one name from 
tankers around the southern tip J the list of registrants and awan 
of Africa instead of through the 
canal would, we figure, he hope 
lessly slow and expensive. And 
the whole politics of the Near 
East is bound up with the con
trol of this 100 mile long water

Built By French
Tite canal was built by a 

French company under leader
ship of Ferdinand de Lesseps, 
and was opened to traffic in 
1809. It is a sea level waterway 
that Joins the Mediterranean 
with the Red Sea. Total capital 
investment is $136 million. The 
British government, in 1876. ac- 

. quired 176.000 of the 100,000 
Shares of stuck to btx-ome the 

largest stockholder.
The concession, held by a 

French company. Companle Uni- 
verselle due Canal Maritime de 
Sue/, expires Nov. 17. 1968.

that person a free /gift of mer
chandise. Names of winners will 
be posted inside the stores, and 
winners need not be present to 
win.

Muleshoe merchants are dis
playing the finest and most 
varied line of Christmas mer
chandise in history, making it 
easy for shoppers to fulfill their 
shopping lists right at home, and 
at prices as low or lower than in 
the big cities.

The retail merohants commit 
tee has gone to great lengths 
this year to make Muleshoe the 
actual shopping center 
great west plains area.
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Final Gin Report 

Of Season

City Pays Last 
Of Paving Funds 
Due On Program

School Patrons 
Invited To Free 
Barbecue Supper

Bailey County Cotton Allotment Increased By 
5,332 Acres Over Figures For Last Season

Bailey County cotton farmers are to shore In the increased that the review board did not 
cotton acreage allotment for 1957 over 1956. an Increase that will have Jurisdiction in these partic- 
be effective in 22 counties of 35 cotton growing counties of the i ular cases

One thing about it: We will 
bear most of the expense of the 
United Nations police force In 
Egypt also, but we've got the 
money. All of us would prefer 

M to spend mono than to hov* 
even a brush fire war.

™ ^ i £ * T m £  S f h t a  friend. I theatre and tnst^ctor ln public
a Daniel supporter: I wouldn't I prSl-
vote for Price for no reason, not ■ ° °  * >r,J ' • . , „  . „.
strong enough Democrat. .a * . . , h-mount to

After the election he said: I « ub»  .V*'1 ~  l  f f i S h e
did though. 1 voted for him be I h e l d  in Lemon s t ale tne

Members of the M u le s h o e  Muleshoe school patrons will 
Chamber of Commerce have been | be given an opportunity to voice

their opinions on the proposed 
school expansion plan December 
10. when a free barbecue supper 
will be served for them in the 
hi"h s c h o o l  cafeteria by the 
Board of Trustees, at 7:30 pm.

Superintendent Jerry Kirk is 
sending out letters of invitation 
to all school patrons this week 
to the barbecue.

A full explanation of the pro
posed building program will be 
given, and an estimate of costs 
will also tie told.

The board Is considering an 
expansion program to include a 
new elementary school building, 
additional cafeteria space, a new 
band hall, and improvements to 
the football stadium.

It is this project that will be 
gone Into by members of the 
board, with the patrons, so they 
may understand it.

asked to nominate a citizen of 
Muleshoe for the honor of being 
named "Man of the Year", at the 
annual C of C banquet in Jan
uary.

The ballot for selecting four 
new directors for th e  coming 
year, also contains space fo r  
writing in the name of a Man of 
the Year nominee.

Lasst year, Jerry Kirk, school 
superintendent wax chosen Man 
of the Year.

Dr. Hagan To Be 
Rotary Speaker
Dr K Lyle Hagan, director of

The final payment for the re
cently concluded city paving 

of the I program, was paid Wednesday 
afternoon, when the Muleshoe

-------- ICIty Council voted to send a
: check for $13,187.01 to First of 
I Texas Corporation; $129106 to 
i Cen-Tex Paving Co., and $2.217.• 
92 to First of Texas.

These checks covered the bal
ance of the city debt on the 
street paving, the cost of the air- 
[xrrt paving, and the payment 
for seven hardship cases.

The city has a little more 
than $2800 left in the paving 
fund, which will bo used as the 
nucleus for a future paving pro
gram.

In their Wednesday meeting, 
members of the Council discussed 
the posisblllt.v of making ail 
parking on Avenue C and B be
tween West First and Main 
streets, parallel to eliminate the 
hazards of angle parking on 
narrow heavily travelled streets.

A general discussion of traffic 
signs was also held by Council 
members and W. E. Young, of 
the city staff.

Panhandle- Plains.
Bailey’s cotton acreage will be 

increased by 5,332 acres, accord 
Ing to figures released by the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation agency. B a i le y  
County's cotton acreage allot
ment in 1956 was 96.995, and will 
be 102,327 acres for the 1957 crop 
year.
Lamb County allotment will in

crease from 190233 acres to 308, 
338 acres. Cochran County, how
ever. will have a slight decrease 
from 75.201 in 1956 to 74.452 in 
1957.

Partner County's allotment will 
be 43.298 against 41.864 acres 
this year.

Trend Is Reversed
Actually, the South Plains 

gained more than just an addi
tional 72.000 acres. What may 
be more important is the fact 
that the trend of less and less 
acreage each year alloted farm
ers in this area was reversed.

Much less dissatisfaction will 
result in this section among 
cotton farmers than there was 
last year at this time.

reductions in allotments was the 
Plains Cotton Growers, of which 
II. E. Schuster and Lee Pool were 
Bailey County directors.

Other organizations working 
to get a reversal of the ASC a l
lotment ruling were the West 
Texas CofC, the Farm Bureau, 
and the Farmers Union.

A Journal representative talked 
with Mr. Schuster, who has been 
very active In the first named or
ganization. He said until allot
ments were made known, direct
ors of tile Plains Cotton Grow
ers themselves could not bo sure 
their work had borne results. He 
said every farmer and business 
man can use his own judgement 
as to whether the organization 
was instrumental in having the 
trend reversed, but the fact re
mains that the Plains counties 
got more allotment this year,, not 
less.

The Plains Cotton Growers as
sociation stood the expense of 
trial lawyers and recently paid 
out $5,000 for this purpose. In ad
dition the Growers association 
voted $5,000 more for future le
gal or other expenses.

Mr. Schuster feels that every 
farmer and businessman ought 
to support the Growers associa
tion. but said It ought to be on a 
strictly voluntary basis. After he 
has Investigated and finds the or
ganization really has been of 
benefit, the Growers would ap
preciate their financial support. 
Many farmers have already been 
contributing to the fund of the 
Growers through their gins, vol
untarily giving 15 cents a bale.

Cotton acreage figures mean 
a lot to the business man. too. 
and the Growers feel Hi at they 
can well afford to help with fi
nancial support.
Muleshoe CofC Aids

During the past summer. Mule-

cause he came out for the tick
et.

w The hock \<>u did. said the 
other fellow, i voted against him 
for the same reason.

Brownies Present 
Rotary Program
Members of Muleshoe Brownie , 

S«-out Troop brought the program 
Mfor the Rotary Club at Its meet | 
* n g  Tuesday. Members told of 

tile aims and ideals of the or-1 
ganizatlon and what it means I 
to young girls, and related the 
history of Brownie Scouting

Mrs. James Wedel and Mrs. ! 
C h ie f  Jones atvompanlod the 
girls. They explained that, i n 
order to transfer from their New 
Mexico district, they must raise 
$2,600 to pay Council expenses.

“TO| The group ha - appeared before 
other organzations here In Mule 
shoe to solicit financial support. 
Dr. W. F. Birdsong, wlto had 
change of the program, urged all 
present to give their support and 
encouragement to the Brownies.

Guests of the club Included 
Guy Walden. C. O. Gregory, and 
Frank Carter. Sudan Club; Buck 
Clark. Clovis Rotary Club; Graves 
Nelson, of Muleshoe; little Peggy 

(kpantcll. guest of h er father. 
Rotarian Bob Darnell; and Buford 
Watson, Junior Rotarlan of the 
month.

It was annouru-ed that th e  
club had 100 ja-r cent attendance 
for the month of November.

coming Tuesday night, Dec. 11.
Members are to be accomp

anied by their ladies and are 
invited to bring at least one 
other couple.
Committees are bringing their 

arrangements for the meeting 
to completion.

Goodfellows Ask 
For Toys-Gifts 
For Christmas

Van Blaze Brings 
Firemen Out A t  
I IP .  M. Tuesday

More than 100 families in 
the Muleshoe area received 
all their Christmas Joy trom 
the Goodfellows. a local an
onymous organization devoted 
to bringing holiday cheer to 
those who would otherwise be 

Firemen were called out at 11:- | cheerless.

Firemen Answer 
Two Light Calls
Muleshoe firemen answered 

two calls early this week, with 
neither doing any considerable 

♦damage.
Sunday morning the fire truck 

made a run to a farm north of 
town where a migratory work
ers house was aflame, and Tues
day morning, answered a call to 
the Coop Gin where the burr pit 
was out of control In the high 

-wind.

Kirk Outlines 
Expansion Plans 
At Lions Meeting
School superintendent Jerry R.

Kirk utlined in detail the pro
posed school expansion program 
at the Wednesday luncheon i jn 
meeting of the Lions club.

Kirk said the proposed pro
gram would cost approximately 
$570,000 and would include addi 
ttonal restrooms for the e a s t| ^ ’ h* " ^  
elementary building, a new cafe 
tcrla for the existing elementary 
school, a 24-ris«m elementary 
school building, a new adminis 
tralivc otfk-e and the addition of 
at least six classrooms and a ■ 
band hall to the high school 
plant

The program may also include [ 
the <-onst ruction of concrete 
bleachers on the east side of the 
football field, steel west side 
bleachers, and public restrooms 
and dressing rooms for the play
ers.

Kirk told the group that a pub
lic meeting will be held Monday 
night to discuss the matter, and 
urged all patrons to attend.

A show of hands Indicated the 
club is in favor of rhe athletic 
portion of the plan, and also 
would vote for the issuing of a 
million dollar bond issue to be 
spent at the discretion of the 
hoard of trustees.
Visitors included Marvin Stand- 

Lfer and Howard Horne.

30 Tuesday night to extinguish a 
burning truck on the Clovis high- 

I way. fire marshall Bill Boothe 
j told the Journal Wednesday af- 
; ternoon.

The truck, a van. owned by* 
1 Worley Mills of Clovis, was on- 
| route to Clovis when a tire went 
, flat. The driver. Ray Knight 
j of Clovis, returned to Muleshoe 
to have the tire repaired, and 
In his absence the tandem tires 

of the van

Local rep- esentatives of the 
organization are again appeal
ing tor good used and new 
toys and cash donations to be 
given out again this Christmas 
season.

Toys and gifts may be left at 
the city hall in Muleshoe.
Names ol worthy needy chil

dren and adults should also be 
turned in to the city secretary.

Mr. Schuster is a member of a
four county review board set up shoe Chamber of Commerce cn 
by ASC. The three and members Idorsed the Growers movement 
of the review board of Dawson land did what it could to encour-
county were named in lawsuits I age financial support. Bailey Co.

Among organizations which I by the government; after these I people contributed $500 for the
"went to bat" over last year's I suits were heard, the judge ruled ' Growers organization.

The Plains allotment increase 
is the more noteworthy because 
Texas' cotton allotment was re
duced by 1 per cent for 1957.

Many farmers of this area felt 
a 10 and even a 12 per cent a l
lotment reductions for 1956 over 
the previous year.

ASC officials explained the re
duction of Cochran County's a l
lotment for 1957 this way: Allot
ments are figured on a history 
basis and back in 1952 the coun
ty. because of drouth, had a 
greatly reduced cotton acreage 
planted. This, taken Into consid
eration in figuring the 1957 al
lotment caused the reduction. 
Two (rther Plains counties, Gar
za and Borden, got decreases for 
the same reason.

East Texas Gets Cuts

District 4. in East Texas, in 
comparison, will lose 16.189 acres 
next year; Eilie County, years 
ago Texas' leading cotton coun
ty. took a reduction from 139,- 
590 in 1956 to 138.194 for 1957. 
Lubbock Top County

Lubbock County is again top 
leader for cotton acreage in the 
area, in Texas, and in the na
tion, with 232.26-1 acres for 1956 
against 226,179 acres in 1956.

Grand Jury 
Hands Down 
18 Indictments
The Bailey County grand jury 

concluded more than two days 
of investigation shortly before 
noon Wexincsday and returned 
a total of 18 indictments, accord 
ing to officials here 

Although several other cases 
were investigated, the grand 
jury returned only 15 indict- 
ments, including five for remov
al of mortgaged property. Six 
for forgery. six for worthless 
checks, and one rape charge.

Noel Woodley was foreman of 
the grand jury.

Nominees Chosen I n vitational Tournment

Lazbuddie Loses Thriller
Bledsoe hoys basketball team 

downed Lazbuddie 51-47 at La/.-

and one corner 
caught fire.

Firemen estimated the damage 
at about $1,000

Early Wednesday, a pit fire
Farmers Coop Elevator, ■ buddie Tuesday night, despite 

brought firemen out again to ex ' the outstanding playing of Glen 
tinguish the overheated grain, j Watkins, wlto scored 29 points 
Damage was not estimated in for Lazbuddie. 
this fire, as there was no blaze. , The Lazbudtlie girls topped 

said. I Bledsoe by a ,score of 65-58.

Polling Places Named For December 
11 Cotton Referendum Voting
Cotton growers have an import

ant decision to make on Tues lav, 
December 11. Jim Claunch, Chair
man of the Bailey County Agrt 
cultural Stabilization and Con 
servation Committee, reminds 
farmers.

MARKETS
Rye. cwt.
Milo, cwt. 
Wheat, bu. 
Soy Beans, bu. 
Corn. cwt. 
Eggs. doz. 
Cream, lb.
LL Hens. lb. 
Hvy. Hens. lb. 

O  Roosters, lb.

Farm Labor Day 
A t TE C  Dec. 12
The first farm labor day of the 

j winter season will be held In the 
- Texas Employment Commission 
offices in Muleshoe next Wednes
day, December 12 from 8 am untl 
I pm. Maurlee Oden, uffk-e man
ager, announced this week.
Oden said he had a list of farm 

laborers of better quality, and 
I expects to be able to supply 
farmers with some outstanding 

I workers.
The next farm labor day will 

i be held in January.

parity, the minimum level with
in this range depending upon 
the supply situation at the time 
the determination is made.

“If more than one-third of the 
growers disapprove quotas, there 
will tie no marketing quotas or 
penalties, but price supports to 
eligible growers (who comply 
with their allotments) will be 
available at 50 percent of pari
ty.

"In either case, acreage allot
ments will continue in effect for 
the 1957 cotton crop as a means 
of determining eligibility for
price support."

Tlie Chairman pointed out that 
the Secretary of Agrculture is di
rected to proclaim marketing 
quotas for the next upland cot
ton crop when the cotton supply 

| tweeds normal. Quotas are not 
The polls will be open from 8 : Put Into operation, however, un 

a.m. to 6 p.m.

On that day. growers will vote 
in a referendum to decide whe
ther marketing quotas will be 
in effect for their 1957 upland 
cotton crop. All farmers who en
gaged In the production of up
land cotton in 1956 will lie eligi 
blc to vote in the referendum.

Polling places for the Decem
ber 11 vote will be at the ASC 
office in Muleshoe. at Gard- 
net-Hankins gin o f f i c e  in 
Enochs, at the Circleback gin. 
and at the Coop gin office in 
Maple.

Susan Birdsong 
Wins Book Week 
Poster Contest
Susan Birdsong was named 

first place winner in the book 
week poster contest held last 
week by students in the fourth 
grade here.

Other prize winners, all of 
whom received books, were Cyn
thia Pool, Nancy Wilkins and 
Nancy White.

In the creative art contest, 
winners were Harland Curry 
Judy Putman, Calvin Calvert, 
Lynn Perkins, Charles Elrod. 
Sherry Billingsley, Nancy Cart 
or. James Pitts. Donna Phipps 
and Carroll Kelton.

Posters from the contest are 
on display In the west elemen
tary school building.

Mrs. Foy Leonard, first grade 
teacher, was Judge.

For Directors In 
Chamber of Com.
The names of eight persons 

have been chosen as nominees 
for directors I n the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce, and bal
lots bearing their names have 
been mailed to members of fho 
Chamber for voting.

Names selected by the nomin
ating committee Include Mrs. 
Elizabeth Barrett of the Fashion 
Shop; Jack Y o u n g , attorney; 
Jack Morris of Muleshoe Motor 
Co.; Tootle Mlddlebrook of The 
Texas Co.; Llndali Murray o f 
Anfhony's; Sam Damron of Dam
ron Drug; Jeff Peeler, manager 
of SWPS Co.; and Dr B. 7. Beaty, 
dentist.

Members are asked to select 
four of the eight nominees, or to 
write in the names of other no
minees, and return the ballot to 
the Chamber of Commerce before 
December 26.

The ballots will be tabulated 
then, and the new directors will 
be introduced at the Chamber’s 
annual banquet in January.

| less they are approved by at
If at least two-thirds of the j loa*' two-thlrd, of the growers

voting In a referendum on thegrowers voting approve the qti > 
tas". Mr. Claunch explains 
“marketing quotas will be in of 
feet on all farms growing up 
land cotton In 1937. (tenuities 
will apply on 'excess' cotton, 
and price supports to those grow
ers who comply with their cot
ton acreage allotments will be 
available at the full level of ef
fective supports Under current 
legislation, this support will he 
between 73 and 90 percent of

The Weather
High Low

Thursday 46 15
Flrday 63 17
Saturday 69 26
Sunday 70 22
Monday 69 22
Tuesday 72 26
Wednesday 67 38

Music Students 
To Attend Clinic
A clinic for band leaders and 

players who are entering spring 
contests will be held at Texas 
Tech Friday and Saturday.

Attending from here will be 
Paul Summersgill. director of 
music, and LaVon Copley. David 
Mathis and Wesley Stephens, of 
the band.

From the choir will be La 
Quinla Dalton and Sonny Me 
Cormlck.

Mules-Mulettes 
Beat Farwell
The Mules and Mulcttes beat 

Farwell at Farwell. while the B 
boys team lost.

The Mules won by a 54-31 
score, and the girls beat their 
opponents by a 50-25 seorc.

The B team lost 32-25.
Bill Black was high scorer for 

the Mules with 24. and Bob 
Sanders was next with 12. while 
Shirley Matthlesen. scored 17 
points for the Mulettes.

Begins Thursday Eve.
The Mlllcshoc Invitational has 

ketball tournament will get un
derway in Muleshoe high school 
gymnasium at 6 p.m. Thursday 
with a game between Amherst 
and Three Way girls teams.

Teams entered in the turns

tween Morton and Sudan boys. 
At 3. Farwell and Muleshoe girls 
play, followed by Farwell and 
Muleshoe boys at 4 p.m 
Semi-finals begin Friday night 

at 6 o’clock, and consolation 
play begins at 6 p.m. Saturday,

ment include Amherst. Three I with finals starting at 8 Satur-
Way, Sudan, Farwell, Morton 
and Springlake.

Amherst and Three Way boys 
meet at 7 p.m, and Muleshoe 
and Springlake girls meet at 
8 p.m. The Muleshoe boys meet 
Springlake boys at 9 pan. for 
the end of the first days play.

Friday finds Morton and Su
dan girls playing at 1 p.m.. fol
lowed at 2 p.m. by a game be-

day night.
Large, beautiful trophies will 

be awarded, and Individual 
trophies will be given members 
of the all-tournament team.

The trophies, donated by Mule
shoe firms, are on display in An
thony's window- 

Admission to general session Is 
25 and 50 cents, and 50 cents and 
SI to final games.

Turkey Shoot Set 
For December 16

Commissioners 
Hold Routine Meet

MARINE OFFICER VISITS 
FRIENDS IN MULESHOE

Captain Dale E. Stout, of the 
United States Marine Corps. New 
Orleans, spent the weekend hero 
in-the home of Mr and Mrs. Babe 
Barbour. He and Babe, and My
ron Bayless, also of Muleshoe. 
wore in the same World War II 
outfit, serving together in Ice
land and elsewhere.

Capt. Stout was on tour of In
spection of Marino Reserve Units 
located In five states. Barbour 
had visited Capt. Stout and fam
ily at their New Orleans home 
last summer.

Muleshoe JayCees announce 
that they will have a turkey 
shoot here the afternoon of Sun
day. December 16. place to'be 

| announced later.
The shoot will 

and shotgun matches. Shootgun 
users will have clay pigeons to 
shoot at. and if enough show In
terest, there will be a pistol shoot 
also.

Shooting will begin at 1:30 
o'clock. Proceeds will go to the 

; JayCees' Christmas fund for 
needy families.

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Dr. and Mrs. William G. Blair 

and daughters of Lubbock were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Brooke 
Green Sunday evening

Lunchroom Guests
Recent guests in the elemen 

tary school lunchroom included 
the following:

Mrs. Lonnie Bass and Bo; Mr. 
anti Mrs. Horace Edwards and 
Mark. Dr. and Mrs. B Z. Beaty, 
Mrs. Harold Allison. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Splawn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert W a ts o n , Mrs. 
Fhetps. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cart
er, Mrs. Mary Roney, Mrs. Al
vin Price. Mrs. W Y. Mitchell. 
Mrs. Jack Hicks. Mrs. Jane

Red Cross Quota 
For Hungarian 
Relief Is $160
The Bailey County chapter of 

the American Red Cross has been 
askd to raise $160 for Hungar
ian relief, Murl Wilson, county 
chairman announced today.

Contributions for the war-torn 
country may be deposited in 
either of the Muleshoe banks 
or given to Wilson, or to Dorothy 
Barron, county secretary.

Wilson pointed out that contri- 
hut ins to the Red Cross are sent 
directly to Hungary, and warn
ed that there are many fraudu
lent schemes going around now. 
purporting to be raising funds

The Bailey County Commis
sioners Court met Monday in 
regular session to Inspect and 
pay routine bills.

in addition to routine mat
ters. the Court voted to pay $7,- 

feature rifle | ggo to Hudson. Styarat of Dallas 
for eight $1,000 road district 1A 
road bonds at 2\ per cent In
terest.

The court also approved a 
plot of the John DePauw subdi
vision which is described as 
being a part of sections 38. 39, 
54. and 55 of Block Y.

Sheriff-elect Dee Clements, 
and Commissioners Bill Eubanks 
met briefly with the Commis
sioners to talk over plans for the 
coming year.

White, Mrs. E. H. Garner, and | for Hungary, when they are real- 
Mrs. W. D. Nicewarner. • ly only swindles.

Christmas Parade December 21 Will 
Be Sponsored by Ministerial Alliance
A Christmas parade Is being from the various churches furn- 

planned for December 21 at 5, ishing musical emphasis, 
p.m.. sponsored by tite Bailey There will be no commercial 
County Ministerial Alliance and floats of any kind, 
the Muleshoe Chamber of Com i Senn Slemmons, Chamber of 
mcrce. it was announced late Commerce manager will be pa- 
Wednesday. rade marshal. i

At least seven area churches Any church In the area deeir-

visrrs PARENTS
Marshal Rutherford, poultry 

specialist with Burroughs Mills
of Ft. Worth, visited his parents, i are expected to participate, and ( ing to participate in the parade 
Mr and Mrs W H. Rutherford j there will be religious floats on may contact Slemmons at the 

38 1 over the weekend here. the Christmas theme, and choirs Chamber of Commence office

Home Decorating 
Contest To Be On 
Religious Theme
Tite annual home dex-orating 

contest, sponsored hv the Cham
ber of Commerce, w ill be held 
again this year, Senn Slemmons 
Chamber manager announced 
tit is week.

Homes decorated for the holi
day season to be entered In the 
contest, should carry out a re
ligious theme, the manager an
nounced, although litis Is not an 
absolute requirement.

Prizes Include first prize of 
$25. second prize at $15 and third 
of $10 in cash.

Judging, by an out of town 
group will be done on the even
ing of December 22. between 6:30 
and 9 pm, and all decorations to 
bo Judged, should be lighted be- 
tween those hours.

AH persona entering the home 
decorating contest must notlfv 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
writing, not later than Dexem
her 17 In order to have their 
!tomes Judged. r

VIBFTOM FROM AMa r i l l o
Mr. and Mrs, **

st*n
___ .Money

and children of Amarillo ~.,<- 
Saturdav visitors In the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Brooke Green
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lains Cotton Growers Back Eight 
ecommended Changes In Classing

Dear Santa Claus,
What is Christmas? I pome- 

t mcs wonder what Christmas is. 
D<» you no what I want for 
Christmas? 1 want a bickle and a
twenty two for Christmas. I 
wished you would give every- 

Your friend.
body a Christmas present.

Ronnie Swiut

Lee R. Pool and Re r> St-hu-
terTnbunty dlreetoraot ’he Plains
Cotton Qitiwers, Ine innotineed 
this wceWc that'-f^n- PCG was 
backing the eljht changes re 

•*a;utlv leeomniimded for improv
ing i t  min,. LL"I,V' f,,r Nriuih 
Plains farm I'm.

TTle 1)1 rector* A|>l .one,I |tic 
eilfht rissanmeiKl. ions ware 
ihade unanimously at i meeting
held in Luhboek November Iff* 
attendisT rr¥ rape -r ntativcs of 
the PCti, tiie South Plains Farm- 
er-CJinner eommlttee. S ou th  
Plains Glnner As- iation. Farm 
Ilureau. Farmer Union and busl- 
nesses.

The eight specific rnimimcn- 
dalions the group listed as favor 
Ing tht* improvement of cotton 
classing were:

Establishment of uniform hu
midity equipment in all class 
ing offices in this area, whether 
it be tiie Lubbock office or other 
newly established offices, and 
that cotton lie allowed to condi
tion — 12 to 24 hours — before 
classing is done

Multiple classing offices he 
considered for this area. W O 
Fortenberry, president of PCG 
appointed ,i committee to studs 
this program and report later.

This committee is Curtice Boyd. 
Lubbock, chairman; John I Bowl- 
in,- Hale Center and Kenneth 
Pm tell. Brownfield, members

Sample of bales taken at both 
r ns .nut tsimpresses were dis
cussed and the group voted for 
more uniform samples regardless 
ul where taken and also reeom 
niencled that the ultimate goal be 
the taking of automatle samples 
from gins.
Recommended the return to use 

,,f the class or "pink" sheet by 
the classing office and that each 
clnsser be given a code number 
and' it lie placed on the pink 
sheet

Establishment of a classing 
review board composed of one 
qualified dasser each to repre
sent the farmer, the cotton trade 
and the government, and the 
grade given by this board lx* a 
final grade

The date entered on the green 
card tie the date the sample was 
received at the cotton classing 
office Instead of the date the cot
ton was actually classed.

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion recognise and set a value 
for light spotted cotton in the 
government loan.

This group as a body opposes

any proposed change of the av
erage grade and staple from 7/8 
Inch to 1 inch in the government 
cotton program.

The group also discussed a 
meeting next spring or summer 
in Lubbock to which (JSDA class- 
ing officials from Washington 
would be Invited -to discuss rules 
and regulations which will gov 
ern classing of cotton for the 
next season.

The cotton representatives also 
went on record as endorsing the 
Smith-Doxey program and point- 
mi out the recommendations 

i made were done so only with an 
eye towards improving the pro
gram and not as a criticism

Gr-orgp ITciffenberger, execu
tive « ice-president of the PCG. 
served as secretary of the meet 
•ing. He announced the reeom- 
mcndatlons would be presented 
to USDA classing officials in 
Washington.

Dear.Santa Claus,
For Christmas* I want a doll 

and a Teddy Bear nd some 
skates. 1 want some clothes and 
a necklace And my sister wants 
a doll too. And she wants a play 
-house I know you know what 
Christmas is. But I want to tell 

I think it is. I think 
is a holiday. I hope I

VISITS PARENTS
Miss titPiabeth Ann Farley re

turned t«f Denton. after s|iending 
the Thanksgiving holidays in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Farley. Elizabeth is 
a sophomore at TSCW She has 
been Initiated in the Adel phi any 
and is listed on the li average 
roll.

Dear Santa Claus,
If you know what

you what 
Christmas 
am rlj'lit.

Your friend. 
Velma Dean Wood

Dear Santa Claus.
We have tried to.be good boys 

all year, and would you please 
hring us a swing set, two hols
ter sets, and a Captain Kanga
roo game? I am five years old 
and Bduee Is two.

all the other boysDon't forget 
and girls.

Jeffrey Lynn and 
Bruce Chapman

1957 "YEAR OF CRISIS"

Current Drouth In Southwest Is 
Judged Most Severe In 300 Years

Dear Santa Claus,
Chrislmasjs a Holiday. Christ

mas roH&ft on every December 
25. But Jxf course you come on 
Christmas Eve. 1 would like for 
you to pfease bring me a pair 
of skaiPs, and a s-tnall sized 
Howdy Doody puppet. And please 
bring me’ .-i balerlna dll

Judy Burge

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is a Holiday. Christ 

mas comes every- December and 
I always enjoy It. It is very nice 
to have a holiday like Christ
mas. I would like to tell you 
what I want for Christmas.

I would like to have a rist 
watch, a ring, a 3 can cans, a 
baby doll, a doll house. Anil my 
baby sister wants a baby doll 
and baby bed to go with It.

I have another sister loo. She 
wants a baby doll and a ring 
and 3 can cans. I also hvo two 
brothers, there nmes are Rich
ard. which is 16. He would like 
to have a new desk for his room 
and my other brother which is 4 
would like a John Deer and a 
flat bed truck.

Your friend, 
Rhonda Pillow

Christmas you would he surpris- 
ed. 1 want a bicycle for Christ
mas. may I have it. And a hat 
and a pack of ears. That is ail 
for Christmas, I'H race you. I 
hope you make It airplanes or 
storm is going to stop you.

Jimmy

Dear Santa Claus,
I want for We are glad to write you a

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll, and a pare of 

roller skates. We have Christmas 
songs' on Christmas. We xing 
Christmas songs or̂  Christmas. 
We have a big dinner. Cousins 
and aunts come too see us and 
we have Christmas trees, and 
refs on our door. We have holly 
too

Your friend, 
Judy Schmitz

IJear Santa Claus.
I want a doll for Christmas, 

and a chair set. I think 1 know 
what Christmas is. It is when 
God was born and we seilebrate 
his birthday. I fixed up my sis
ter's mira And she fixed up mo
thers and daddy's maira. Well 
I hope I get wliat 1 want.

Your friend.
Judy Carter

letter Now we are going to tell 
about Christmas. Christmas is 
where children get presents. Now 
I am going to tell you what my 
little* sisters and I would like to 
have. I would like to have a BB 
gun and two Wild Bill Elliott 
guns. My little sisters would 
like to have a doll and a doll 
buggy.

Michael Parker

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring

I me a single shot 22 rifle. Or a 
B B. gun use- your own judge
ment a rout it." If you think it 
would not bo to much I would 

S like a wood burning set But if 
i you think It would be to much. 
I you can give it to another boy 
, ,»r girl that would like it. I have 
, two brotihers and a sister. My 
sister would like a nurse ket and 
u pair of doll shoes. My oldest 
brother would like a two gJCt 

i scatter!. My little brother would 
like some 'kind of a pull toy.

Your friend.
James Pitts

MULESHOE
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
P H O N E  6 0 9 0

Located Across From Courthouse

THERE IS A “CAUSE” FOR EVERY DISEASE 
CHIROPRACTIC LOCATES AND CORRECTS IT

K F

To great numbers of Texans 
1937 will be a year of crisis. 
Lewis Nordyke relates in the 
current tDecember It issue of 
The Saturday Evening Post 

“They need rain to survive", 
he continues. "For seven long 
years they have endured a drouth 
that has seorehed a vast area in 
Southern Texas and dried up 
wells, springs and rivers"

The author relates that Wea
ther Bureau records going back 
to 188-1 tell of nothing so disas
trous as this. The spige in the 
area is Judged to be the worst 
in at least 300 years.

If the drouth breaks in 19f>7, 
Nordyke comments, farmers and 
cattlemen who are stili hanging 
on can pull through. But. he 
says. It won't be easy — thous
ands of them are already broke 
and in debt. Another year of debt 
(wild finish them

Nordyke’s article. "Disaster in 
the Southwest", says the only 
hope, even for drinking water in 
some places, is rain — gently, 
widespread rain, enough to hc.il 
the stricken land.

“In each of its seven years this 
drouth has spread farther and 
farther from Its starting point 
a lo n g  the oner-silvery Rio 
Grande", Nordyke writes.

"Now it has crept more than 
100 miles to the north and west 
into New Mexico. Oklahoma, j 
Kansas, and Colorado. The oldJ 
'dust howl' region of tile ‘30’» lf

dry again.
“ In all this area crops have 

been failing foi years. And 1956 
was the worst year so far. In Tex
as alone, dr)- weather has 
brought the gross farm income 
of 1936 down at least $500.000,. 
00O below the figure for 1953, 
which was itself a bad year."

The report says that when the 
cold months came on there was 
hope that winter weather would 
replenish tiie reservoirs of cities 
Out on the dry plains, of course, 

there could be no green grass 
before spring, and no harvest for 
months after that.

VISITED IN LUBBOCK
.Mrs. Ethel Thomas, daughter 

of Mrs. W. H. Kistier. spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Luh 
bock. Among the friends and 
relatives she visited were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Kuykendall, Rev. and 
Mrs K. C. Raney, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bill McCarty

NOTICE!
The Valley Theatre- is an-

nAuncino that there is a change 
of schedule on their ad found 
on page seven, section two of tills 
issue. “Attack” , originally sche
duled for showing. Thursday 
and Friday night. Dec. 6 and 7. 
was cancelled and “Man From 
Del Rio" starring Anthony QiTnH 
will tie shown in it's place.

Muleshoe F.F.A. 
NEWS

by
Ralph Homing

How IriOCH M6PGACINF
DO AMERICANS USE ?

C l
shown setting controls on the 
nstnlled recently in Muleshoe

DR. BROOKE GREEN, D. C.. 
new Universal X-ray machine i 
Chiropractic Clinic.

Headaches
You think little about them perhaps, yet they are usually 

the warning signals of some disease which is developing 
within our bodies.

Chiropractic
Has been most successful in correcting the cause of those 

headaches and in many cases halting the progress of a dan
gerous disease.

The fourth monthly meeting 
I was hold Decomber 4 in the high 
school agricultural building. The 

I meet In,-; was opened as the group j 
voted to send money to hoys 

i ranch as one of Its projects.
The group also voted to hold 

I an FFA rodeo. A general com- 
j mittee was appointed to set up 
' the rodeo, including Buddy Black.
I Stanley Wilson, Ken Angelov.
I Darrell Stephens. Jack Dunham 
and Tommy Bratcher.

/ r -
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There will he a district banquet 
at Littlefield Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The district queen will he 
chosen and each chapter will he 
present with their queen candi
date

More than is  billion pounds or-
THIS COTTONSEED PRODUCT IN 1965. 
Enough  to  s p r e a d  B V i  P ie c e s  
OF TOACT, EACH THE SIZE OF THE 
ENTIRE DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA l

Headaches Stopped 
After Two Years

Case History: Young woman, 
age 32 A continuous headache 
for two long years A headache 
that had resisted all previous at
tempts to cure it was stripped 
after our examination disc loser) 
tiie causative nerve interference 
so They could be corrected b\ 
gentle spinal adjustment.

In addition, this housewife had 
a serious and painful female dis
order which put her to bed for 
several days each month Slit* 
was excessively nervous, had 
pains In her lower abdomen, 
nausea, and crying spoils.

At our final comparative ex
amination she reported that she 
was free of pains, aches and 
nausea and felt fine She now re
turns at intervals when she feels 
a little below par and reports

that after the needed adjust
ment she feels grand again.

High Blood Pressure
Case History: Woman, age 40, 

came to the Chiropractic Clinic 
suffering from the following ail
ments: extremely high -blood 
pressure, sinus with catarrhal 
drainage, pain in shoulders and 
rili area. HEADACHES, very ner
vous. unable to breathe deeply, 
continual cough, constipation, 
thyroid disorder, kidney and 
stomach trouble. After a spinal 
examination Including spinal X- 
rays corrective adjustments were 
begun to remove pressure from 
the nerves affected, and to re
align the spine. Under recom
mended service, this woman's 
health was restored. She states. 
"I have finally found the way to 
get well and stay well."

'YOU DO NOT NEED TO DRIVE 60 OR 70 MILES FOR HEALTH"

—  OFFICE HOURS —  
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 

9 a.m. ro 12 —  3 p.m. to 6 p.m
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

9 a. m. fa 12

ALEX DRIVE-IN 
FRUIT STAND

Located Corner of North Main & Clovil Road

Next door to St. Clair

Plenty of New Mexico Winesap Applet 
Irish Potatoes, $2 per sack, and up 
Pink Grapefruit and Texas Oranges 

New crop Pecans —  Sweet Potatoes 
New crop New Mexico dried Pinto Beans

Drive-In and Load Up —  Guaranteed Fresh

ALEX BARNHILL, PROPRIETOR

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC RHEUMATIC 
VICTIMS -N O W _ A  VAIL ABLE

Seven " Film-Coated"  Ingredients Oiler Positive Relief
T W  c r io lin * . U f l .n .g ,  tw illing pom ol 
Artnrint ond Rbewmohtm moy toon be for 
gotten, thonki to on (v o tin g  new lobrotory 
ditcouary no mod Ar Pen i t  
Ar-Fon l .  wot perfected by • noted K ie o tkt  
0# o world famed uoivertify, working with oil 
known lot ft about tkeie crippling oilmenft 
Tb « m u lt  .« o toft rosy to fob* toMaf tbot ! 
peomotet the fattest relief known from thot

• **T V ’ .» m a  ten** .«■grtXitntt k M i|| « igKiol *•» M f c i H  to 
M g  t r n id c  longer lotting ml,of At Xon I ,
eickrfKety perfected to curb chronic, deep tooted point. *
. .  W6» AR RAN IX H.lpt

A r -F e o - l i  foot not OittoNt nt«l*tt<v In I k ,  
• tr"0*'* a » Ron i > :

U  tc itn iiiK n S t  "RH t  ( l l W 1 in lk > 1 A I L  I

the powerful, pom -relieving medicine it ro- 
koted only in the tmoll intestine where it con 
be quickly corned by the blood itreom to 
ovgry pom wracked m utek |o«nt and nerve. 
Swelling, stiffness end soreness moy teem to 
be miraculously eosed when A r -P o n -U  helps 
the system throw off excess Uric Acid that 
con alto aggravate point

N o th ,no Like AR P A N  IX  
Nothing ever offered before con brsng result*
totter, more effectively or with longer lotting 
benefits thon Ar P a n -lx  It may meoit o 
renewed life of uMtutneei end pleosuro to
milliont.
A ik tor genuine A r -P o n -lx  today of any drug 
store tor the kind of relief no other product 
con doim  to eqwol If your druggist it  guf 
of it, ho will bo glod to eeder it  for^oo.

Dr*ar Santa Claus,
Christmas is a time when 

everyone is to he happy and 
have fun I would like to have 
a bike and a box of chalk for by 
blackboard. I would like to have 
a -tool belt/ 1 wuld like to have 
a new billfold.

Your friend, 
Ricky Stevens

WESTERN M UG

Dear Santa Claus,
I t hing I know something 

about Christmas. You po and 
play and «»nJoy yourself that Is 
what I thing you do on Christ
mas I want a cowboy hat ami 
two guns and a holster and a 
cowboy suit and a football and a 
bandjoy.

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is a time to he hap 

py and gay. It Is a time to have 
Christmas parties and to enjoy 
yourself. That’s what I think 
Christmas is. I want a pair of 
Rex Allen guns

Your friend.
Ronald Green

N E W  M E D I C A L  D I S C O V E R Y

R I X A l l m  wi i i i i i i

M tN tTtM K  atllM N Ttl

o n ly *|49

Actually goes THRU THE SKIN
to relieve M uscular Aches and Pains
Hexall’s revolutionary new liquid pain
killer positively will not burn, redden or 
irritate the skin Cooling, soothing, pleas- 
antly fragrant Brings quick, positive 
relief right where it hurts!

GET THRU TO PAIN  -  muscular 
aches, stiffness and soreness, simple 
neuritis, muscular lumbago, minor 
rheumatic pains.

A n  Exclusive Roxafl Product sold at

O U R D R U G  S T O R E

DAMRON REXALL DRUG
PHONE 2100 MULESHOE

HURRY IN FOR OUR SLEIGHFUL OF

TOYS OF AIL KINDS FOR THE CHILDREN

Sure to 
please 
any child —

)

What a wonderful surprise 
Christmas morning! To see a 
big, soft teddy bear and then 
hear the delightful music. 
What child won't be thrilled!

#  Soft p/viA, 2 colors
#  Swiss music box
#  Lift I ike vinyl nos* 
a  G oy ribbon bow

Sure As Shoo tin '
Sure To Please

••lied H y d e r”  
Huiatv IK-II failu

#  VVWom saddle fun design
#  Lightning loo dvr
# 1,000 lAol ropootor
A he-man rifle, designed by 
Fred Harman of Red Ryder 
comic strip. Includes pack of 
shot, targets, safety pledge 
and badge in carton.

!— “ — gwnflffy— “ i EVERY CHILD

5 J M *
WANTS A

HOLSTER &

H r  r p i GUN SET
Authentic Wesfern

Gun Set, fanned cow-
hide holsters.

MAKE THAT 

CHILD HAPPY 

WITH A

BICYCLE
XMAS

ACTUAL 
SIZE

-  <

Samson Tables 
Co.T;p'ete Set

j  Off

Automatic 
b p C C Ia t Combination

Roaster-F ryer

Usual Value

19”

SPECIAI L I M I T E D
Q U A N T I T Y

ONLY * • «  0 0
1 DOWN

# Jumbo slio-JVY Oft. * Completely automatic

# Die cast aluminum wall a Raked tnamgl finish

a Easy to doan colander • Thermostatically controlled hoot

JOHNSON- POOL
PHONE 7370 TIRE A N D  APPLIANCE MULESHOE
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HOUR-LONG TV SHOW DEC.22,10PM 
Starring Nationally-known Talent

■o o

What a Christmas Party show it will be . . . 
a whole hour, with such stars as the Commo
dores, who made such a hit on the Telethon. 
Johnny Matson, youthful humorist, who plays the 
accordion and trumpet . . . together, and the 
beauiful vocalist, Mona McCall, oil backed up 
by a popular orchestra. Outshining even these 
stars will be the si* Fords to be given away 
during the party by Piggly Wiggly. Keep regis
tering ‘til December 22nd at Piggly Wiggly 
Supermarkets.

, LIVE on
K DU B Channel 13  L ubbouft 
iT Cfifliutet 4  B ig  Sp/iing

RESH PACT. 10 OZ. PKGJ n  r n v i ,  « v w  mm. • •< w ■

TR A W B E R R IE S
75c 
19c

*otato Soup nH  c l‘ F,°,e" 21c Grape Juice
O M A TO  SOUP

C & np bell's

Vegetable &  c „ 2 *>, 29c

Swanson’s, Your 
D in n e r s  Choice, Each

IEANS ? o , X '  libb,,'‘
Campbell’s, Frozen 
No. 1 Can

SILVER DALE

CUT CORN
10 Oz. PVg..

10c

P|C C  Meat, Swanson's, Chicken or 
» I L J  Turkey, 8 Oz. Pkg.

Cm. . ! !  D in e  Swanson’s, 5Vz Oz.rruit ries 2 Pise m Pkg.

SPECULI0W PRICE
Heinz,
Large BottleKetchup

CHIU
25c White Karo Syrup 

3 Lb. Can

Wolf Brand 
No. 2 Can 
FOR ...........

Towie, 8 Oz. 
Bottle

I N C H

25c
Ptit’s, in Pliastic 29c

3 LBS. mown M iavinos

Libby's 
6 Oz.

CAMPBELLS 
NO. 1 CAN

Campbell's

MUCOUS oou.ee

Chicken NoodlecT.' 2
Campfire

Marshmallow
For

WASH\HGTON DEL\C\U\j*,

A P P L E S
Cream 
Pint Jar Radishes r/it

G o u . »  C ir° " ' 5" ' '

CORNH- ° 5 2 ~  27

C R A C K E R S  
APPLE BUTTER 
PRESERVES 
FLO U R  “
FRUIT CAKE MIX

KRISPT, SUNSHINE 
1 LB. BOX

PAR 
21 OZ. 
JAR

PECAN
RICE “fc,1* « o,

37c

Cherries
Pineapple .... 4 <*.
Refrigerator Jar, Peter Pan

Peanut Butter <s0.. 59c 
Soup h™I° 2 p-  25c 
Apricots coT‘ Nb 2"  25c 
Caramels 35c
Onions £ £  lb. T V k  
Squash lb. 10c
Cucumber Green lb. 12Vk
Oranges 39c

p a r , p u r e  * *  a
SEEDLESS, 20 OZ. <  Q  # »  
GLASSE TUMBLER * *  "  W

RADIANT 
1 LB. 
PKG.

PIECES CUIS
large
p'fCfs
J2 o z pk g .

Supreme Lb

Pecan Sandies Bog 49c
COLORADO RED’S U. S. NO. 1 10 LB. MESH BAG

POTATOES
VICK’S 45c JAR

VAPO RUB 35
GLEEM sssr- 33'
Fresh Ground

Hamburger lb. 29c

SHRIMP
ROAST

Breaded. Gulf Stream 
10 Oz. Pkg. SCOTTIES S r , T£ " ’400

Baby Food " 
TREND S T

Heinz
Glass 11c

2 f~39c
Pork Shoulder 
Fresh

Boyer's, 6 Oz. 
Ta*Hair Arranger T , '

Aluminum Foil S S T25 R 29c
Bacon SS : ! L'Z.7" 95c
VEAL SSC 1 L~"

Napkins S S T ' 1" "  10c
Cleanser S S iS T *  2 c«,2 1 c

CHEESE
PICNICS

S P R E A D
N y.TASTE 
7  IB., EACH

SWIFT’S PREMIUM FULLY COOKED 
READY TO EAT
Y »  O  WHOLE, LB..............................

Arm Roast U. S. Baby lb. 49c T-Bone Steak loby Im, 1b. 79c Loin Steak C S X  “ s lb. 59c
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1. Personal*

VANTF-D: Sewing, alteration- 
mending. buttonholes*. Mrs 
Carl Case. 1212 W. Ave. E 
Phone 7668 l 38 tli

FINISH high school or grade 
school at home Spare time 
Books furnished. Diploma award 
ed. Start where you left school 
Write Columbia School, Box 1511. 
Amarillo l-37-52t|>

2. Lost and Found
ESTRAYED: At my place, bald 
face bay horse, soar on left side 
of neck. Owner may claim by 
paying for ad and pasture since 
July. Stanley Sea grove. 27 mi. 
SW of town. 2-47-3tp.

3. Hein Wanted
WANTED; 2 morning waitresses 
and one night Cross Roads Cafe.

3 39 tfc.

WANTED: Beauty O p e ra to r . 
Muleshoe Beauty Salon. Phone 
4750. 3 46 tfc.

WANTKD: Houackeetx*r and baby
sitter. Call Lucille Cherry. iVronc
2383 or 4750. 3 17 tfc.

RELIEF WAITRESS WANTED:
Sundays off Apply Crossroads
Cafe. 3 18 tfc.

WANTKD: C arh  o |> > a t Tasty
Cream. 3-49 tfc

NATIONAL concern has opening 
for m an wi t h  know! odoe of 
machinery and farm equipment. 
Married man age 35 or older pro 
ferred. Must have late model car 
References required Full school
ing and  field training given. 
Sales experience advantageous 
hut not essential Drawing ac
count. Write, stating qualifies 
tions, address, and phone num-

Pirms & Homes 
For Sole

•  160 acres 5 room bouse with 
balh. Irrigation well, electric, at
225 acre.
•  lUi acres, house. 5 rooms and 

bath, good barns, two 8 In. elec, 
irrigation wells, on pavement, 
at $250 acre.

• I I  acres on Hiwav 4 rooms 
and bath. 4 In. electric well, all 
good, at SI 1.000

This is just a part of my plac
es 1 have some buyers with the 
money to buy some 320 160. and 
SO acre places.

If you want to sell, give me a
listing and let me sell it for you.

J. E. D A Y
At E. 1st St., On Lubbock Hiwoy

her to Clifford Ide, Dept W41-F
P. O Box 392, Dallas. Texas.

3 49-ltp

5. Apts. For Rent;
FOB RENT: Furnished apart-
ment Phone 7<)69. 5 18 2tc

FOB KENT: Nice 3 room furn-
Lshed apartment See Spencer
Bc.ivii-rs at Bovell Motor Supply.

5 19 tfc.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Bills paid. Rosie
McKi llip 4HI West 2nd . Phone
7870. See at Anthony’s. 9i-6 i> m.

5 49 tfc

6. 1Rooms For Rent

FARMS AND RANCHES

•  Some of the best Irrigated 
farms for sale — both large and 
small, with good wells on them.

•  A small ranch in this coun
ty; good grass and plenty of wa
ter. Can give possession.

•  Some good homes here In 
town.

See Us Before You Buy

HAPPY DYER
"THE LAND MAN”
Of Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
— Salesman —

C E. Briscoe & Judd Gaddy
Phone 3710 — Muleshoe

* - —-• - - --—......~

LAND FOR SALE
•180 A with minerals, 3 bed

room home garage. 5 grainerys. 
$155 per acre. $7,000 down, bal
ance 16 year pay.

’ 2500 A of good land, $85 per 
aore. Can sell 1 to 4 labors of this 
land or will sell In whole block 
with 25' - down.

•350 A with one full pipe 8” 
irrigation well, located on pave
ment, $210 per A

•Choice 275 A., bent" well lo
cated for SI 10 per acre

A. J. BELL & SONS
Real Estate

703)4 Broadway. Room 208 
Phone PO 3-7961

After 6 p.m. Call SW 9 3878 
Lubbock. Texas

8-39--tfc.

WANT TO REN. . ibO acres or 
more of irrigated land. Would 
consider buying equipment or 
would ren t on halves. Llonoli 
Miller, Box 822. Tahokn Texas.

8 16 41 p.

Notice To Bidders
Johnson City.

Blanco County. Texas
The Blanco County Commis

sioners Court will receive bids on 
December 17th, 1956 for a three 
year lease on a 739 acre farm be
longing to Blanco County, locat
ed II miles South, 55 degrees 
East from the Center of Bailey 
County, and being out of the 
Northwest part of School lcsague 
No. 212.

Bids will be opened December 
17th. 1956 at 10:()0 o'clock A M 
in the Commissioners Court 
Room in the Court House in John

ny.
The Court requires a Certified 

cheek f«*r 10', of each bid. Also 
reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Respectfully, 
C. ft. Stevenvenson. County Clerk 
Blanco County. Texas.

46-5tr.

F O R  B A L E  
Form Home

Located In Parmer County, the 
home of the richest land, the 
wettest water and the friendliest 
people in the State of Texas.

320 acres, east of Bovina on 
pavement. Very nice, modern 
improvements and one excel
lent 8" Irrigation well connect 
ed to the natural gas line. This 
farm is all In cultivation anrl 
all waters from one well. It is 
priced in the bargain class at 
$250 per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina. Texas

8-48 tfc.

MULESHOE HOTEL: Rates by day 
or week With or without bath. 
Plenty hot water all rooms. Televi
sion for your convenience. Also, 
have rooms with bunk lied* at low- , 
er rates 6-23-tfr

WANTED TO RENT: 16*1 to 326 
acres of irrigated land. Would 
buy some equipment. Russel 
Bryant, Rt 1, Muleshoe Phone 
Yorktown 53522. 7-48-tfc.

8. Real Estate tor Sale

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE: For 
small farm or small business; 
7\vo labors, southwest of Mule 
shoe, improved. 2717 Sheldon. 
Clovis, Phone 9653. 4 48-41 p.

FOR SALE; In Two Buttes. Colo . 
Baca Co., 3 lots with 3 room tile 
stucco house, with basement app
roximately 12x12. Water pi(>ed in 
kitchen with sink Good end it ion. 
Located on Highways 51.116,118. 
Good schools, daily mail route. 
$1,000 Lewis Daughetee. 1916 S. 
Harrison, Amarillo, Texas

8 48-3tp

FOR SALE

•  BO . 1 ref 1 : - - ■ 1 la ml. 3 
wells, good wheat crop, lays 
good. $85 per acre

•  A N! K SMALL RANCH in 
Central Texas. Austin S to n e  
home, plenty water. ,good black 
land, lots of born, nice modern 
tenant house. On pavement. One 
half down, long terms on bal
ance.

If you plan to sell your farm 
we would appreciate vour list
ings. Meet your friends at our 
office where the buyer and sell
er get together.

Located on East side of Mule
shoe on Sudan anil Lubbock Hi- 
way.

EMETTE CR05S
REAL ESTATE 

Licensed & Bonded 
Off. Pho. 5790 — Res. 5700
P. O. Box 661. Muleshoe. Texas

FOR SALE: Two room houses 
and lots. $200 down and $20 
month. See J.L. Thomas or Phone 
6191. ' 8-49 4tp

FARM A CITY PROPERTY
•140 acres with irrigation well, 

43 acres cotton. A real buy at 
$150 per acre. $6,000 cash will 
handle this farm.

•  160 A., good 8 in. well, 4 room 
house 48 A. cotton. Price $200 an 
acre.

•160 A Modern house, plenty 
water 48 A. cotton. Price $250 an 
acre.

•80 A 10 in. well on natural 
"as. on pavement. 24 A. cotton, 
good terms.

•80 A . Sin. well, 24 A cotton. 
Priced to sell at $16,000, Good 
loan.

•  80 A Well improved, level. 
Priced at $450 an acre.

•311 A. New land. Priced to 
sell at 50 per acre. Plenty of wa
ter.

•W e need some good 160 acre 
.listings now for we have some 
buyers.

CITY PROPERTY
•5 — Three- bedroom homes. 

Some will go GI. others have a 
loan now.

•2 bedroom home, good terms. 
Will give possession now

• '’.66 ft >n Clovis Hiwav. Also, 
50x110 with a good home on It.

•5 — On ft lots with pressure 
pump. Priced. $3,000, $1,000 cash 
balance easy.

We can help you with your 
Farm and City Loans.

EDDIE LANE
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 

Phone 7660 or 4390 
Location: South Side of 

Courthouse — Bar.on Building
8-49 ltp.

10 Farm Equip. For Sale
FOR SALE: One used 30 h p U. S 
electric motor and switch. D. H 
Sneed 10-33-Uc

FOR SAI.E: Reconditioned Irriga
tion engines One U-602 Continental; 
one U-8 International; one 471 Lc 
Roi; two 33R501 Continentals. D. H. 
Snood Supply Co. 10 33-tfc.

■ - - - - - - - - — **—  SEE US FOR:
REAL ESTATE

•  ‘ section, on pavement, 2- 
8 In. wells, modern house. $2D0 
per acre.

•Small irrigated tracts with 
good cotton allotment.

•Business and residence lots. 
•Some 2 and 3 bedroom 

homes Reasonable down pay
ment.

•Need some 80 s and 160’s with 
reasonable down payment. 
Change for E E Holland

We Saline Your I.LUnfm

MR. and MRS.
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

Off. Pho. 3119 Res rho. 5449 
Just West of Muleshoe Hotel 

908 Ave. B, Muleshoe

FOR SALE: Johnston 8” pump 
and 25 h.p. motor. 95’ setting. 
Perfect condition. See across hi 
way from Trail Drive-In at Lub
bock. I.. II. Redvvine. Phone PO 3- 
8936 1-37-tfc

Check These Farms For A Goad 
Buy In Irrigation

•  50 acres 3 miles northwest 
of Muleshoe. This small farm is 
an ideal for a Dairy or vege-
able farm. An 8 in. well drilled 
.50 feet. 16” casing, pump set
ting 90' 20 hp electric motor. A 
3-room house, small shed for 
barn, pr<*ssure water pump. 16.1 
acre cotton allotment. The price 
of the 50 acres, $12,500 There is 
a $4,000 payable, $800 annually, 
plus interest.

•  160 il. rcs lit m iles  i-.ist o f
Muleshoe, 10” well drilled 200’ 
eased 200’. Pump setting 90’. This 
160 acres has a 48 acre cotton al
lotment. There is a 3 bedroom 
home on this place. Now check 
this; Price $21) [n-r acre A $11- 
500 loan. 5'4 interest.

•  St* 1 acres. I miles cast on 
Plainview highway, 1 mile north. 
8” well thal will draw down in 
summer to about \  pipe of wa
ter. A 4 room house, modern, 
small sited barn. Now the price. 
$200 per acre. Good terms if de
sired.

•  80 acres. 7 miles west of 
Muleshoe. 10” well, full pipe wa
ter. This is a good buy. Priced. 
$18,000. A 24 acre cotton allot- 
ment.

•  360 acres. 3 miles south of 
Sudan. Texas. This place has a 
good clay sub soil base. 131.7 
acres cotton allotment. 2—5-Jn. 
wells, 170’ setting, \ mile feed 
line, \ mile sprinkler line There 
is a 6 room modern house and 
many utility buildings. Now for 
this farm in the Soil Bank Plan; 
Lamb County will pay $12 on 
feed and $32 per acre on cotton 
which would gross from the pro
gram some $4,500, and have half 
of your cotton allotment, that 
you could do a good job irrigat
ing with the 2 wells. Price of this 
M i acres. $05,000.

•  157 acres, 21 miles north of 
Muleshoe on Friona highway. A 
good level place. 32.4 acres cot
ton allotment. 1 — 10 in. well, 1 
— 8 in. well, shallow water. 5 
room house, modern pressure wa
ter pump, 36x120’ barn. For a 
well located place, you can’t beat 
this one Price, $56,000. $20,000 
down, balance 14 years at 5'. in
terest.

•  320 acres 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Bovina, Texas. 
55.5 acres cotton allotment. 1 — 
8 In. well. 227’ setting. A nice 2- 
bedroom home, only 4 years old. 
A number of utility buildings. 
Price of this place, $195 per acre.

•  320 acres 8 miles northwest 
of Dimmltt, Texas. 3,000’ under
ground irrigation pi|>e. 2 — 8 in. 
wells that pump ;i full pipe of 
water, natural gas fuel 70 acre 
cotton allotment, 5 room house, 
pressure w ater pump. Price, $275 
per acre, a $2.5,000 loan you can 
assume.

We Can Be of Help To You
—  SEE —

CLYDE BRAY
121 Ave. C 
Call 2620

FOR BALE: Fresh red spruce 
and blue spiuce Christmas trees. 
*1.00 to $3.00, 3 to 8 feet tall. On 
Clovis highway east of Murrah’s 
Machine Shop. 16-49 2tp

FOR SALE: Corn fed Locker Beef 
Half or whole. II ‘ a cents pound, 
reaily for lot-ker. On hoof also. 
See R L. Fields or Blackburn 
Grocery 16-19 2tp.

FOR SALE: Good used clarinet. 
Phone 6960 16-48 tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Du rue 
pigs and gilts. Lloyd Quesen- 
berry. Rt. 1. Box 130. Muleshoe. 
Located 5 ml. north and 4 east 
of Muleshoe. 17-48-ltp.

FOR SALE: Registered (sailed 
Hereford heifers worth the money. 
Get a nice group of foundation 
livestock while the prief- is right. 
Lewis Bro. See Barry Lowis at 
Muleshoe Abstract Co. 17 49 2tp.

FOR SALE: Weaning Pigs Call 
James Leigon at TtjtRl 17 17-tfc.

L O A N S
See U» For Any Kind of Reel 
Estate Loan That You Are In 
Need Of—
Can Almost Guarantee You The

Amount of Farm Loan You 
Need

—  Direct Agent For —
KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. CO.

L. S. BARRON
At Bailey County Abstract Co.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and every 

one for fhe beautiful flowers, 
gifts and cards I received while 
I was in the hospital. And thanks 
for the good food thal was 
brought after I came home.

And thanks to the good doc
tors and nurses for their wonder
ful care and courtesy. To every 
one who visited me, both young 
and old. you left Joy and glad
ness in my soul.

May God bless you all.
Blessed are the pure in hpart 

for they shall see God.
Mrs. W Stout 

ltp

FOR SALE: 650 Gallon Butane- 
Propane tank. Joe Costen, 1305 
West 7th St. 13-48-3lp.

FOR SALE: 11 ft. Kelvinator re
frigerator. Used in my home. 
Call 30-10 or 6570. 13-19 lip.

15. Farm Prop’ty to Rent

CARD OF THANKS
We w’ould like to take this 

means (A expressing our sincere 
appreciation for the food, flow
ers and the many offers of as
sistance and sympathy extended 
to us in the death and ’ burial 
of Mrs Vella Terrell.

Thp Pollards *
The Terrells 
The Holts 
Tiie McDaniels 
The Sullivans 
The Kirks 
The Tow'ers

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 2860 —  Muleihoe

L U Z I E R ’ S
Fine Cosmetics 4 Perfume*

For Free Demonstration Call 
Jilt* or 54411

Your Authorizes Distributor
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

FARLEY INSUHANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & IN SU R A N C E

Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

AUTO FINANCING — FARM AND CITY LOANS 

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT t

Office Phone 7279 —  Res. 5103

ONE IN YOUR FUTURE?
Freak weather conditions of 

the past several seasons brings 
to mind tile need for adequate 
roverage for your protection. Be 
sure you have financial protec
tion against windstorm loss. Call 
us today—

BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY
Pho. 2640 —  Muleshoe, Texas 

Bank Building 
120 East Avenue C

Bailey County Abstract Co
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. LeL Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron
Established In 1900 *

G U A R A N TY  A B S TR A C T C O .
Phone 2640 — Muleshc*

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 

and Towns In Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION *

Office In Bank Building

PAT R. BOBO. Owner

WANTED TO RENT: 160 acres of 
land and buy owner or tenant's 
equipment. Joe Cooten, 1305 W 
~111 Muleslioo. 15-48 ltp.

16. Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine 

Repairs. Factory trained mechanic 
Parts for all makes. Fast service. 
Clovis Printing Co.. Pho. 4531, Clo
vis. 16-26-tfc.

IRRIGATION AND 
WATER WELL CASING

•  Water Well Drilling.
0 Pump repair work any make 
pump.

*  Gearhead repair and ratio 
change.

0  Pump Installation and pull
ing.

0 Winch work.
0 Turnkey estimate* on any job 
large or small.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Engines

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe. Two*

HOUSE VALUES
Haw much can we afford to 

spend for a house?
Your week's pav: $50, A—$6, 

000; $70.00 Week. A — $10,000 
So — now you know, your BIG 

problem is to get the BEST BUY 
for your MONEY

LET'S go house hunting!

DR. B. Z. BEATY
Dentist

Office Hours: 9-12, 1-5 
1314 Well lif.

Closed Seturday P. M. 
OIL Pho. 2040 Res. IS1I

Remington Portable Typewrite!* 
idea) for Chrislm..* presents. See 
them at The Journal.

Dear %*nta Claus ,
By me a B B. gun are by me 

a 22. for Christmas and two guns 
for Christmas. And buy me 
Northrop X A ex(>eriment«! By 
me a Boeing B 29 and that's all 

Bay Fabela

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice Is Hereby Given:

That the annual meeting of 
the stockholders 6 f the F ir s t  
National Bank of Mulcxhoe, Tex
as, will be held at the office of 
said Bank on the 8th day of 
J a n u a ry , 1957, at 10 o'clock 
AM, for the election of Directors 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

Respectfully 
M. D GUNSTREAM 

Vice President • Cashier.
49 5tc

•How about this location” . 
522 East 5th St. Four big rooms 
and hath Four good lots, all for | 
$5,000. You check the location i 
and ask us for an appointment I

•Now here Is one dose t<> | 
school. This Is a 3 room ami j 
bath, east front, paved street on 
West 5th. A good location and a 
nice little home. Priced to sell.

•Now here is a 3 bedroom, 
large living room, kitchen and 
big basement Now this Is just 
what we are looking for because 
Ihc kids can come home for 
noon lunch What is the street? 
206 West 5th St. This house 
shown in afternoon only.

•Now how about Utilities. Yes, 
all convenlcnts for these houses 
and some have a pressure pump 
for the yard.

Sooo — decide what kind of 
home you need; where you need 
It; then—

SEE

CLYDE A. M AY AGENCY I
121 Ave. C or Coll 3B20

MARION F. GREEN. M. D.
109 W  5th St., Clovis, N. M.

Office Phone 5402 
Res. Phone 8-6508

Dear Santa 01 a us,
I want a bicycle and a pair of 

roller skates for Christmas. I 
know what Christmas is. It is 
when God’s son was born. He 
was born In a barn because all 
of the houses were full of peo
ple. On Christmas we buy Christ
mas trees. We sing songs on 
Christmas Our class is going to 
have a Christmas party I hope 
we get a Christmas tree in our 
class room. I am getting a Christy 
mas tree for Christmas. Merry 
Christmas. * I

Your friend.
Orann Wilson

MELROSE NURSING HOME
Finest In Southwest

AGED & INCOMPETENT
Niwse On Duty At A11 Times

NURSING AND 
COVALESCENTS

INQUIRIES INVITED 
Phone 2251 Melrose. N. M.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Site

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is evergreen trees, 

and holly and things like that. 
You get them and trim the 
house. Then you sing songs, and 
that is Christmas. You get red 
berries on it and trim the house. 
I want j\ little doll with a ward 
robe, and a box of jewels, a doll 
buggie. and a little doll bed.

Your friend. 
Louise Pouneey

Dear Mrs. Santa Claus,
Mrs. Santa Claus would you 

bring mr a bebe gun or a 22 
raf 11. How are you getting along. 
Fine I hope What are you doing 
ryght now Santa Claus? My name 
is Mike Milligan.

Y'our friend. 
Mike Milligan

| Dear Santa Claus,
We are glad to write you a let 

ter. It isn’t long until Christmas. 
I can’t hardly wale to Christmas. 
I want a hlckle tar and tube and 
a doll nd a dress.

Elizbeth

New Mexico Land
FOR SALE OR TRADE

320 acres of good mixed 
loam land in shallow wafer 
irrigation • declared b a s i n .  
Level.

To Be Sold Soon

Contact-

HARVEY BASS
Muleshoe, Texas

Kelton Barber 
Shop

_  BARBERS —  
Omcr Kelton 
TED WYNN

Long's
Garage
AUTO, TRACTOR 

and Irrigation 
Repairs

PIio m  4409— 1003 W. 1st

BUY j ,
fa s h io n - r ig h t

BUTTERICK
P R IN T E D
PATTERNS

al our | pattern counter

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

—  CALL —

LUNA SNOW
FOR

PLUMBING & HEATING 
SERVICE

Office next to Bill's Drive-In 
Clovis Road

Off. Pho. 5979 Home 8100

FOR CHISTMAS

—  BUY—

WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

—  SEE —

Frank D. Ford
Phone 6060 or 5430

V r T W S

Q
Accibinr p*oo«

R O Y A L E , 7 ,
D I N N t R W A R I  / ™

I pc. Place Setting*
CUP, SAUCER,
10' PLATE,
BREAD A BUTTER 
PLATE

Dordenla Whit# Mist Cray 
Charem I Cray Gl«d« G*—*  1 
•»•■*• Pink OI*er Cap**'

ACCiDt N ? P*QOf

■

Hat* Mttlnft i» )•*>* tviwi Ml).

Here’s vour chance to eujoy tlx- many advantages ol 
quality Melmac dinnerware in your home . . .  at sen
sational savings. Modern, colorful Royalc and Color- 
Flvte diiuicrwares are guaranteed for one full year 
against chipping, cracking or breaking in normal use. 
8 beautiful colors to mix or nratch as pleases your taste.

O S  & c
Value

NOW
ONLY

o f

e
covo RfU'-

4 pc. Place Setting
KNIFE, FORK,
TEASPOON.
DESSERT SPOON

Pipe* f*
soI'd colors o*ly.

Available hni
Ow4m *< W*i» »*•' O'*)
Cfcarcoo OfV, O W *
rioa* ei«* o>»» cww
TwxmIm **••) *-“•

J A IN  LESS
Mri MAC

H A N D L E S

f A
I l l  L

Reg.

HOW < h  
OHLY T JNow for the first time you can match or complement 

your dinnerware with beautiful, gleaming imported 
Stainless with colorful, accident-proof Melmac handles 
at great savings. Handles are guaranteed not to break, 
twist or loosen. Imagine, what a truly distinctive table 
you can set with this colorful tableware.

lobe udvonfoq# of two grfot money saving effort limited to Oct. I thru 13 only

JOHNSON- POOL
TIRE A N D  APPLIANCE

PHONE 7370 MULESHOE
---------fr,---- 1
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REGISTER A t  C A S H W A Y  ALL D A Y  TH U R SD A Y, 
DEC. 6 FOR FREE PRIZER T O  BE GIVEN  

A T 8 P. M.

TREASURE TRAIL STORE
These Prices Good  

Starting

• TH U R S D A Y

North mo re Chocolate Covered 
13 Oz. Box

Regular
Assorted Flavors

SHELLED PECANS 89
Hershcy's Instant 

1 Lb. Box

1 LB. CTN. SWIFT S JEWEL

Hershey's 6 O*. 
Pkg. BEEF STEW Austex

(24 Oz. Economy Size)

12 OZ. TIN WILSON. CHOPPED

DATES 19 CAKE MIXES
WHITE H£ k EY

DEVILS ^
FOOD 3

FOR
PEANUT
DEL'GHT n r \

YELLOW

MARBLE !

CHOCOLATE
MALT

Pickle Barrel. Alabama Girl, Sour or Dill

Pickles S T  29Cleanser Orange Ade
1 LB. TIN WHITE SWAN DRIP OR REGULAR

14Size
Kmibcll's 1 Lb 
Cello Pkg.

Giant Economy 
Size

Colgate 
49c Size

TALL CANS

Betty Crocker Suggests

• FROZEN FO O D S  •

ORANGE JUICE % . * &  
TAM ALES ,2 
Breaded Shrimp V STS i 
GREEN BEANS c“'

SOFTASILK
CAKE FLOUR

CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH DRESSED
BISQUICK

FRYERS
Betty Crocker Suggests

(From The Country's Finest Poultry Forms)

Extra Lean 
Center Cuts

CHOCOLATE
FUDGE

CELLO PKG. CRISP AND TENDER

PORK ROAST CHOCOLATE F O R  
MALTDelicious Flavor You'll Sure To Enjoy)

WILSON'S

Sliced Bacon
GARDEN FRESH MUSTARD

VANCE S COUNTRY STYLE PURE

W E GIVE  
G U N N  BROS

STAMPS
DOUBLE
O N
TUES.

PORK SAUSAGE 89
EXTRA LEAN (Always A Family Favorite)

PORK SHOULDER STEAK. . . . . . . . . lb. 49.
BUNCH

Texos
Crisp Green

CVER KMUL —  1380 
.won.. Wed., Frl.’hones

GIVE FOOD
I f  ROSTINC MIXESF R U I T S  and
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OES Sets Plans 
fo r  Christmas 
Party Dec. 14
Mrs. Anna Lucy McAdams. 

jVforfhy Matron, and Elbert N w 
eJI. w«»rth> Patron preaided at 
:tbo regular meeting of MuN 
IChapter No. 798, OES. T 
■pwning in M asonic Hall.
[ : Routine business was transact- 
m  and plans made foi the 
ftjual (')iriatmaa partj 
|be iield Dtvcmbor 11, at 7:00 
j r f d o c k .  in  1 h e  l*<
S w  Chapter w ill provide the tur- 
[hey and tlie members are re 
fquested to brino their favorite 

ilad and pie.

An invitation was received 
|lj<>m Klo\ da-la * V  No 31 
to a tea. honoring Mrs. Flora 

iMoNoiii, ivputv Grand Matron, 
I December 9 from 2 to 5 odocl* 
( l it  tiic heme of Mrs Troy Leon 
■ M .  709 South Wall St, Floy 
[2ada.
r *  Other Invitations were a re 
! tt-ption honoring L>r. Russell Holt. 
(W orthy Grand Pati

a tea honoring Mrs. Ruby

Bryan Chapter No. 222 and a re
ception honoring Mrs. Dorothy
Driver. District Deputy Grand 
Matron, in Big Spring, Chapter 
No. 67.

Tite following Masons and 
Eastern Stars were approved by 
the Chapter to serve on tlie Art 
vlsory Board of Muleshoe As 
scmb'ly No. 161, Order i»f the 
Rainbow for Girls .for the en
suing year:

Mr. and Mrs Murrell Brown. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe, Arnold 
Alcorn. Mr. and Mrs. John Thom

pson, Peggy Childers. Mary Fran
ces Holt. Ruby l.ee Kerr. Anna 
Lucy McAdams, Lavonne llink- 
son and Captola Goodwin.

At She close of the meeting, 
delicious refreshments were sen 
ed by Mrs. Wynnie Dunn, Viola 
Layne and Ruth Dunn.

VISITS BROTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Krebbs 
and children. Paula Nancy and 
Steve of Lubbock, visited in the 
home of his brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Krebb>. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. McDonald
md sons, Donovan and Mark of 

San Diego, spent the Thanksgiv- 
; ing holidays In the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs \V H. Ruther-

Rebekahs Elect 
New Officers
The Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 

met Tuesday night In regular 
session with Noble Grand Jessie 
Robinson presiding.

Mrs Moma Wagnon was wel 
corned as a new member.

Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: Noble 
Grand, Ina Owen; Vice-Grand. 
Ona Berry; Secretary. Lucille 
Gross; Treasurer, Grace Kemp; 
Representative, Ar^ilee Millen; 
Alternate. Jessie Robinson; Lodge 
Deputy. Allie Snyder; Team Cap
tain. Evelyn Calder.

Memiters present were Mini’s. 
Jessie Robinson. Ona Berry. Lu
cille Gross. Allie Snyder, Ina 
Owen, Bessie Davis. Mary Tho
mas. Grace Kemp.'Evelyn Cald- 
cr. Fern Davis, Morna Wagnon, 
and A. H. Owen and Frank Sny
der.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the business session.

HELEN STOVALL HOME

Helen Stovall arrived Wednes
day night to spend tlie Thanks
giving holidays here «  ith her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S Stovall. 
She is a student at Texas Uni-

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Met With 
Mrs. B. Leveridge
Tlie Wesleyan Service Guild 

met with Mrs. Bonnie Leveridge 
Monday evening at 7:30.

Mrs Margaret Slemmons open
ed the meeting by reading a 
Thanksgiving poem, making 
contents on how thankful we 
should be for the many things 
we take for granted, such as 
health,-  food, clothing, good 
homes (even though* at tunes 
we want better furniture etc.

Iris Butts brought tlie devo
tional. This also was on Thanks
giving. The devotional was clos
ed by prayer.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

Virginia Gholson was report
ed to be improving after under
going surgery in the Plainview 
hosptal. She is expected home 
after Thanksgiving holidays.

Evelyn Johnson reported on 
Country Fair to be Dec. 6, at 
Fellowship Hall.

Ola Bell Lamb gave a report of 
several organizations needing 
donations. One was the Girl
SiiVNiitv in  M u  a n d  th p  Kill*-

rounding country. $10 was donat
ed to Girl Scouts.

All Guild members will bring 
canned goods to next meeting 
night. Dec. 10.

Opal Thompson brought a very 
Interesting Thanksgiving pro
gram on "Wonder Love and 
Praise” .

Delicious refreshments of cake, 
coffee, spiced tea were served to 
Jesse Stovall, Margaret and 
Matilda Slemmons, Evelyn John
son, Iris Butts, Lois Schoenberg- 
or, Opal Thompson. Bess Ed
wards. Ola Belle Lamb, Ruby 
Cox. Elizabeth Harden and the 
hostess.

Next meeting will be Dee. 10 
with Margaret Slemmons.

mas gifts. Attending were Bon 
nie Adcox, Jean Gillespie, Joyce 
Goss, Doris Thomas. Louise W il
son, Luana Watts, Pauline Mid- 
dlebrooks, and the hostess.

Next meeting will be Jan. 7 in 
the home of I^aVernc Simmons.

MULESHOE

Valuable Doll 
Given Dec. 22
Muleshoe JayCee-Bttes will 

buy glasses for a needy school 
child, the club decided in their 
meeting Tuesday night, held in 
the home of Martha Young.

Their doll, dressed in 25 one 
dollar bills, is on display in Re- 
mund-Wilson store, and will he 
given away at l p.ra. Dec. 22. on 
the Chevrolet car lot. The doll 
Itself is valued at about $K

Members exchanged Christ-

MRS. D. O. SMITH

Several new families are new 
‘residents of Muleshoe.

•Mr. and Mrs. C. L Glover and 
son have moved here from Wich
ita Falls. They live at 14th and 
Ave. B, and Mr. Glover will farm.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Carlton, 
and their two children, one of 
whom Is of school age, have 
moved here from Roby. Mr. Carl
ton is operating a dairy north of 
town. Thcv are Baptists.

•Mr. anil Mrs. N. J. Williams 
are new residents, having moved 
here from Lubbock. He is em
ployed with Jordan Wholesale 
Meats. They are members of the 
Baptist church.

•Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perry and 
their six children, two of school 
age. are new residents. They 
came here^from Farwell anti he 
is employed witll Muleshoe

Compress. They attend Trinity 
Baptist church.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Garrett, re
cently of Earth, have moved to 
Muleshoe. He is employed with 
Muleshoe Locker Co. They have 
three children all of school age, 
and they attend the Church of 
Christ.

•Mr. and Mrs. S P. Stock*rd 
and two children, of Odessa, are 
now residents of Muleshoe They 
are Baptists. Mr. Stockard is a 
building contractor

HONOR ROLL
Several names were omitted 

from the elementary' school hon 
or roll published recently. They 
Include:

Brenda Lou Barter. Judy In
man. Judy Putman, Larry Mor
rison, Susan Birdsong, Janet 
Belts. Sherry Lumpkin, Linda 
Bennett, Carole Ann Evaor, 
Charles King, Kathy Moore, 
Sheryl Steveson, and Rena Quls 
enberry.

HOME rilOM TEXAS U
Roger Gorrell, son of Mrs Lulu 

D Gorrell, who is a student at 
the University of Texas, arriv
ed home tin the weekend Fri
day He had remained in Austin 
to «*#• the Thank.-,giving game 
between A I M  and Texas Uni
versity before coming home for 
the holidays.

Jimmy Holt, student at Texas 
University, Austin. H|x-nt tlie 
Thanksgiving weekend here with 
ills parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Holt.

TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simmons 

and children spent Thanksgiv
ing in Roff, Okla., with his pa
rents. Mr and Mrs W. W. Sim
mons. Mr. Simmons' mother re
turned with them and they will 
be Joined Saturday by Mr. Sim
mons and the parents will stay- 
through the Christmas holidays.

A T T E N T I O N
Farm & Ranch Loans

We Will Make Dry Land Loans

TOP M ONEY
as high as $60 per A.
Also TOP MONEY on 
Irrigated Form Loans

John J. Mock --
Phone 7500 —  Muleshoe

f l P W H C E ;
s ^  ♦

CHECK HERE FOR THE IDEAL GIFT FOR MOM AND EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMI LY. . .  TV’s RADIOS, RECORD PLAYERS, ETC.

5 7  R C A  W I L P O Q L
the one automatic washer 
with everything— 
in porcelain or color!

Here's the washer that will put whiter 
whites on your beds -and lint-free 
socks on your husband and kids. The 
washer that speeds up to get dirtiest 
denims clean, yet slows down to protect 
your finer things. The washer with 7 
(yes, seven!) automatic rinses, a built- 
in sunlamp and oh, so many other fea
tures. See this Im peria l now in 
all -porcelain white or smart new Match
maker colors - green, pink or yellow.

Give that young person that 
Record Player they have want
ed so long.

We have the best by RCA. 
Motorola or Zenith.

first 2-speed washer
Dial Normal for your rr*pul.ir wn»h- 
cottons, denims, linens. Vigor
ous HgiUttor action (6.r> strokes s 
minute gets them « leaner than 
ever. I)inl (ientlr end your RCA 
WHIRLPOOL automatically gives 
you a slower, swishing set ion (42 
strokes) for nylons, Ortons, finer 
things.

with built-in lint filter
This new RCA WHIRLPOOL siito- 
mstirslly filter# out 11nI ss it 
WHshes out dirt! Kilter is built in, 
out of the way—vel it*« easy to 
slip out find rinse clean Works 
full tuna, even when water level 
is low, Iiik load or small lant, 
fuix, grit, soap sett in can t Speck I# 
your nice fresh wash.

Chonnel Indicator. MoNoflony 
grained, walnut groined or limed 
ook groined finiihei.

New RCA Victor Television De Luxe
Presents a new mood in console styling 

brings you new "livng image" 
picture and panoramic sound.

GIVE TV . . .  The
brings Joy to all.

RCA VICTOR SPORTSTER Port- 
able TV . . . enjoy a wonderful 
show wherever yougo. See at 
right—

HERE'S RCA VICTORS 'Bigger 
Than Life" TV the "Allen". See 
at left.

Give Radio —  The Gift That Pleasws For Years

RCA VICTOR CLOCrv
RADIO

SHUTS ITSELF OFF WHILE YOU DREAM . . .  
BUZZES YOU AWAKE IF YOU OVERSLEEPI

Instead of tuhrv. (he new 
KC A Vic tor T tansisInrStrrti
uses tiny transistors and 
special transistor circuits! 
That's why you get such 
tremendous battery life 
and amazing performance, 
lias "Golden Throat" 
tone. Case is richly styled, 
saddle-stitched genuine 
leather in striking Off-

EN GINEERED FOR SU PER LA TIVE  
PERFORM ANCE by

RCA VICTOR’

A GIFT TO BfNE-fIT THE ENTIRE FAMILY
For Years To Come, Give One of These

HOME FREEZERS
•> Either Upright or Chest Style 

W e  Have The Si?e or Style You Need!

JOHNSON POOL
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Copley Twins To 
Play For Xmas 
Choir Concert
Don and LaVon Copley will 

play orpan and piano music as 
the audience assembles for the 
Christmas cantat i program of 
Muleshoe Community Choir In 
the high school aud.torium De
cember 16 at 3 |>.m.

Don and LaVon are seniors in 
MHS and have been furnishing 
•’♦ l c  for most community activ
ities around this area for the 
past several years.

The Choir met in regular re
hearsal Sunday afternoon In 
Calvary Baptist Church with I 
members of the high school choir 
under the direction of Paul 
Summersgill.

At a business meeting, the, 
choir will receive robes for re
hearsal. It is imperative that all i 
mothers be present so that 
names may be obtained for the ; 
program.

The rehearsal will begin 
promptly at 3 p.m. In the audi
torium of First Baptist Church. 
This will he the first full re
hearsal with organ and piano 
accompaniment.
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RED CROSS AIDING HUNGARIAN REFUGEES Lazbuddie Cage  
Tourney Begins 
On December 13
The Lazbuddie basketball tour 

nament will get underway or 
daughter. Janie Inez, b o r n I Thursday Dec. 13 with the first

;on, born November 23. weight- 
; mg six pounds 15 ounces and 
named Temoteo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Vinson, a 
laughter, Pamela Gayle, born 
November 2 8, weight e ig h t  
pounds two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proffitt, a

November 28, weight four pounds, 
hree ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MiClana- 

han, a son William Robert, born 
November 30, weighing seven 
pounds. 15 ounces.

GUESTS IN BICKEL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Borum and 

daughter. Kay. of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Patton of Mor
ton were guests in the B. H. 
Biekel home here Sunday.

TO HEREFORD
Mr and Mrs N. J. Matthiesen 

and Mrs. Edith Wilt spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Hereford

;:»me starling at 2:43. The sched 
ule is as follows:

Thursday, Dec. 13, 2:45 p.m., 
Bovina vs. Hereford iB> Boys; 
1:00 p.m . Mona vs. Hart, Girls; 
5:15 p.m., Frlona vs. Hart, Boys; 
7:30 p.m., Lazbuddie vs. Farwell, 
Girls; 8:43 p.m., Lazbuddie vs. 
Farwell. Boys.

There will be semi-final 
games played all day Friday be
ginning at 9:00 a.nn At 11 am..
| Bovina girls will play Sundown 
i girls. The Sundown girls are 
coached by C. W. Dukes, who 
formerly coached at Lazbuddie.

Mules Place Four 
On Second Team 
All Conference
The Muleshoe Mules took four 

places on the second team of 
the all-conference teams chosen 
by the 1-AA committee at Dim- 
mitt last week. The Mules also 
had three players on the honor
able mention team.

The first team was composed of 
players from Canyon. Olton. 
Dalhart and Dimmitt.

Second team 'players from 
Muleshoe Included Charles Jen
nings, Don Alexander, Royce 
Turner and John Young.

Winning honorable mention 
were Bob Sanders, Jpc Roark and 
Dick Johnson.

Bula Wins Regional Playoff With 
Top Penetrations Over Paint Creek

Basketball Teams 
Win At Lockney
The varsity Mules, the B team 

Mules and the Mulettes all won 
their basketball games Friday 
night against Lockney at Lock
ney.

The A team boys won handily 
with a 48-39 score, while the B

Bula was thwarted by a fumb 
le on the Paint Creek 12 yard 
line in a six man regional play 
off football game in Morton 
last Thursday but the penetra
tion was the victory margin as 
the teams wound up in a tie, 
26 26.

The fumble on the Paint Creek 
12 was the Bulldogs' fifth pene
tration. Each team was credited 
with four penetrations on touch
down drives.

Second Crown
ThLs was the second consecu

tive championship for Bula and 
the third time for the Bulldog* 
to go to the finals. Claude Mor
rison is the Bulldogs coach, while 
J. C. O'Neill tutors the Pirates.

An extra point In the third 
quarter saved the day for Bula, 
after the Pirates had held 8-6 
and 20-19 leads at the end of the 
first two periods. The third 
quarter extra point sent the Bull
dogs ahead and prevention of an 
extra point attempt by Paint 
Creek wrapped up the victory.

______ _____ _____ ,  ____________ RETURN FROM
with the family of Mrs. Matthie CAUFORNIA | winners, taking the Lockney girls
sen's daughter. Mrs. Dan Thom- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Blckel have : by a 49-33 win.

Takes 6-0 Lead
Bula took a 6-0 lead in the 

first quarter when halfback Bur-
....... ......... . ....  _ ly Roberts raced 16 yards around

hoys took their game with a 46- j right end. An attempt to run the moved from the Pirate 38 to the 
43 total. The Mulettes also were .......  10 " ' l“ “  “  '“ *• *h“  *

from the one and quarterback 
Junior Austin passed to Roberts 
for the extra point and a 13-8 
lead.

Paint Creek roared back on a
12 yard romp by Hokanson 
around end. but the kick was 
wide and the Pirates held a 14-
13 edge.

Bula again moved In front 
with Austin leading the way on 
a 40 yard run to the Paint Creek 
20 Roberts took a pitchout and 
scampered the remaining 20 
yards on the first play for the 
lead touchdown, but his attempt
ed plunge was short.

The pirates came right bac* 
once more, this time with only 
three seconds left in the half. 
Halfback Eddie Earles lightroped 
h s way 43 yards down the side
lines for the touchdown, but 
missed the extra point for a 20- 
19 lead at the half.

An Intercepted pass set up the 
third quarter Bulldog touchdown. 
Roberts raced 16 yards around 
right end to cap a 62 yard drive 
that took only five plays. Aus
tin chucked a pass to Nlchol* 
for the important extra point. 

Later in the quarter, Bula

A Hungarian refugee one of thousands fisting to the t 'S A  from strife- 
tom Hungary. Is filled with a coat by a Red Cross worker before leav
ing Camp Kilmer, N J She is Mrs. John Bauswen. of Cleveland. 
Ohio who with her husband, are sponsoring this young man. The 
Red Cross serving sufferers since the beginnings of the uprliing. in 
distribution of food, medicine clothing and other necessities In 
Vienna and Budapest, ta launching a campaign for $.',.000,000 in this 
lountrv to meet costs of the mammoth humanitarian program By 
the end of the vear the Red Cross will lie fettling over 200.0011 victims 
d»Uv in Hungary, beside* supplying needed clothing, fuel and medical 
supplies.

son. Just returned from Los Angeles,
* --------------------- San Diego, and Ontario, Calif-

Attending a meeting of farm where they visited their son, 
"ganlzation leaders In Lubbock Benny Blckel, who Is in the 

last week, was Bill Millen, pres-' Navy stationed at Los Angeles, 
ident of the Bailey County Farm Benny will be home on leave 
Bureau. In two weeks.

Jennings led the Mules with 
18 points, followed by Sanders 
with 11.

Sandy Briscoe was high scorer 
for the Mulettes. with 23, fol
lowed by Mary Jo Holt with 13 
and Shirley Matthiesen with 11.

extra point failed. I 12. where it lost the ball on a
Paint Creek tied It up and took I fumble, but the penetration de- 

a lead the first time it handled elded the victory.
the ball, scoring on a nine yard 
pass from quarterback Leon 
Hokanson to end Dan Griffith. 
Hokanson kicked the extra point 
for an 8-6 lead.

With four minutes left In the 
game and trailing. 26-20. Hok
anson passed 12 yards to Eddie 
Thane and Thane ran 12 yards 
for the tying touchdown. A pass

In the second quarter, fullback for the extra point that would 
Harold Nichols plunged overhave won the game failed.

Lunchroom Menu
i l ie  menu fur the Muleshoe 

school lunchrooms for the week 
beginning December 10. is as 
follows:

MONDAY
Turkey, dressing ar*d gravy 
Creamed potatoes, green beans 
Apple and cranberry salad 
Hot rolls and butter 

TUESDAY 
Roast and gravy 
Ondled yams, hominy 
-Vflo, fruit cobbler 
Rolls and butter

WEDNESDAY 
Chili beans and crackers 
Potato saladccelery sticks 
Cake With fruit salad and whip 

cream
THURSDAY

Meat loaf, buttered potatoes

Hospital News
ADMITTED

W. T. Cunningham, Mrs. June 
Vinson. Marla Rosario Porras. 

j  Veda Kay Nowell. Myretta Now 
I ell, Bennie Marron, Adelita Gar
cia. Mrs. Robert Akin. Mrs. L.L 

! Masaengill. Raldolph Parker. Mrs.
| Way land Harris. Mrs. Leslie 
j  Liehte, Lynn Perkins. Loyd Clev- 
I enger, H. C. Holt.

Mary Crawford, Cisnero Anton
io, Conner White, Mrs. C. H. Long. 
Mrs. Thomas Wyman, Janie Sier
ra, Mrs Jim Blckel. Theresa Kay 
Fine. Mrs. Isabel Sale/. Mrs. D V. 

i St. Clair. Mrs. Paul Walters, Nol- 
j  ena Nicoles, Gene Ppies. Mrs. 

Creamed 'peas, mixed vegetable Archie May. Max Horaety, Mrs.
salad ' ----------------------------------- ------

Corn bread Hot dogs with chill sauce, onions
• ics and kc cream ; and mustard

r *IDAY I Orange shtees
Vegetable beef soup Potato chips

Earnest Legg, Mrs. Bobby Brown, 
Jeanne Wagnon.

DISMISSED
W T. Cunningham. Mrs. June 

Vinson, Maria Porras, Veda Kay 
Nowell, Myretta Nowell. Donnie 
Marron. Adelita Garcia, Mrs. L.L 
Ma.ssengill. Mrs. Cruz Luera. Bill 
Lenderson. Dennis Prewitt, 'Mrs. 
Wayland Harris. Mrs Leslie 
Liehte. Lynn Perkins. Mary Craw
ford, Conney White. Mrs. C.H. 
Long. Mrs. Thomas Wyman. Glen 
Dell Phipps. Janie Sierra. Mrs. 
Jim Bickcl, Theresa Kay Fine. 
Mrs. Idabcl Sale-/., Mrs. D.V. St. 
Clair.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Golden Brown, a 

daughter. Teresa, born November 
27, weight six pounds and three 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Pcre/, a 
d a u g h t e r  on November 24. 
weight eight pounds, named 
Maila <

Mr and Mrs. T. Valencia, a

C T F 3
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COME SEE WHAT MAKES THE BIG M A DREAM!

21 lew Ideas
You can get all 
these dream-car 
features, and 
more_with 
Mercury:

IS " Revlon Walking Doll. Full- 
formed figure of e teen-ager, 
the face of an angel! Turning 
waist permits her to bend for
ward, backward, piroutte like a 
fashion model! Life-like "Magic 
Touch" skin. Her legs ere en
hanced by high heel shoes ny
lon hose. Fashionable Kissing 
Pink dress. Seran hair can be 
washed end waved.

11.95
T w c -P h o n r  Set. Like 
real telephoning. D i a l  
one phone, bell on other 
rings! V) foot cable. High  
fidelity sound transmis
sion!

6.95
ERP3TOR SET. Precision made 
windup motor enables action 
models to operate under own 
power. Parts to build windmill, 
etc.

13Va" TINY TEARS DOLL
Star pupil of Ding Dong School! 
Drinks, cries, wets, blows bub
bles, sleeps. Can be bathed.

Without hair, 
with layette. 7.95

5.99 up
Western Flyer 26" Standard. Genuine 
Western Flyer quality at the lowest pos
sible price! Full size double bar construc
tion, streamlined chain guard, rear safety 
reflector, plated kickstand. Boy's model is 
sright flamboyant red with white rim. 
Girl's model is flamboyant blue with white 
trim.

38.95 to 43.95

PEC* SET. A sturdy toy 
that makes n big hit
with thoKC 1 to 5 years 
old. Kids love to pound 
the bright red pegs into 
the* slots.

VISIT OUR TOYLAND. OUR ASSORTMENT IS L A 'G E , W ITH PRICES TO  SUIT YOU.

WESTERN AUTO
A SSO C IA TE STORE

RHONE 4720 MULESHOE

n

Ilk V

/ m A W f n  
7 * 1

f h

? f c v i

m

. ..from the worlds first 

Floating Ride to a  

seat thatremembers 

your favorite 

driving position

1. Exclusive Floating Ride
2 . Exclusive Full-Cushion Shock 

Absorbers
3 . New Swept-Back Ball-Joint 

Front Suspension
4. New Bolonced Weight Distribution
3 . New Improved Springing Action
6 . New V-Angle Tail-lights
7 . New Jet-Flo Bumpers
6 . New Color-Keyed Rear Fender 

Projectiles
9 . New Sculptured-Steel Roof 

and Rear Deck
10. New M e rc-O -M atk  Keyboard 

Control
1 1. New Thermo-matic Carburetor
1 2 . New High-level Cowl 

Ventilation
1 3 . Full-Vision Steering Wheel
14. Front-Hinged Engine Hood
1 3 . New Power-Booster Fan
1 6 . New Side-Port Exhausts
1 7 . New 290-hp Turnpike Cruiser 

Engine
1 4 . New Ball-Action Steering
1 9 . New Climate-Master Air 

Conditioning
20. New Super-Space Trunk

2 1 . New Power Seat that “ Remembers"

(

\

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Moitti ry for 57
W i t h  DREAM-CAR D ESIG N

Uont rmu the big to lev i* on hit. T liF  f.D SULLIVAN SHOW . Sundej evening. 7 to 8. Station K.DUB-TV. Channel 13. Lubbock

B R O W N -W A T K IN S  M O T O R  C O .

THE
BIG

PHONI 4*40 MULESHOE



small Japan***** figures hold!
miniature umbrellas. At the no 
hour a Japanese luncheon w 
served. Ladies present for t

Page 2, THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thur.dav. Dec. 6. 1956 visited with relatives on Thurs
day. three of Mr. Gordon's bro
thers and one sister and their 
families being there for a get to
gether.

he Is feeling such an economic 
squeeze that he produce max
imum net returns front e a c h 
acre. The fertilizer research pro
gram at the High Plains Station 
w i l l  produce the information 
needed to get this maximum net 
return through wise use of fer
tilizer.

Research Program 
At Hi Plains Site 
Told By Director

Lazbuddie News ______  Ladies present
study and luncheon were Mmes! . 
Carrie Withrow. F. W Greene. C.' 
K Roberts. George Washington. 
Jack Black Ted Treider, Wesley 
Barnes, Juel Treider. W. S. Men- 
efee. A. E. Redwine, C l a u d e  
Heath, Jimmy Ivy, Ira Wimberly, 
Bert Gordon. Alton Morris, D. W. 
Cargile. L. B. Hambright, J. E. 
Williams, and Earl Peterson.

School will turn out at 2:30 pr.jj 
for the Christmas holidays on 
Friday Dec. 21. Will take back 
up on Wed. morning Jan. 2

Mrs. Carrie Withrow iqxent the 
weekend visiting relatives In 
Crane. She also visited In San 
Angelo on Saturday.

Visiting in the home of Mr.and Mr. and Mrs. C. W Dukes, Mike 
Mrs. F W. Greene were some of and Grant from Sundown visited 
their children, grandchildren and friends In the community on Sun- 
great grandchildren. They were day. Mr. Dukes was eoaeh In the

school system for several years.
The purpose of the proposed

fertilizer research program at the 
High Plains station of Texas Re
search Fonda I ion" is to obtain In
formation required for economic 
useage of fertilizer on Hi g h  
Plains irrigated soils, ‘‘economic 
useage" means maximum -eturn 
per dollar spent for fertilizer.

Due to tremendous increase in 
irrigation during t h e past 10 
years and subsequent high pro
duction of crops, soils of High 
Plains are decreasing in fertility 
to the extent that fertilizer is be
coming important for maximum 
economic production. The exper
iments proposed at the Research 
Farm located at Halfway will be 
designed to  answer questions 
such as: How much and what 
kind to apply.- when to apply, 
how deep should the fertilizer 
be put and what is the best me
thod of application?

In addition to the test plots at 
Halfway, test areas in other lo
cations over the High Plains will 
he established. These test areas 
will give the answers to the fer
tilizer question In those local
ities.

It is in the interest of every 
farmer during this period when

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Paul and 
Millie of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.. F. Greene and Mary Ann of 
the Pleasant Valley community, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Paul and fam
ily of Lazbuddie. Mt. and Mrs. 
Dean Paul and Mona of Here
ford, and H. N. Paul, an account
ant for Natural Gas department 
of Shamrock oil and gas Cor
poration of Amarillo.

Dinner was served which con
sisted of ohicken and dressing, 
baked ham and all the trimm
ings. m ost important to  Mr. 
Greene was two large birthday 
cakes, this being his and Mrs. L. 
F. Greene’s birthday party. Mr. 
Greene being 81 years old receiv
ed a number of nice gifts and 
cards besides rhe two cakes, one 
of which a beautiful pink frost
ed cake, was a gift from his 
daughter that made Mr. Greene 
very happy. Wt* wish him many 
happy birthday's. Mr. Greene is 
affectlonaliy known as the 
"Mayor of Lazbuddie”.

p a r m e r  courrrr
Farm Bureau

Miss J e a n  Louise Gammon 
student at Tech spent the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gammon and other re
latives.

Jimmy Duane Ivy, student at 
Amarillo Junior College spent ttie 
Thanksgiving holiday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ivy.

THE EGG BUCKET
The egg bucket is on its way 

out. The once common sight of 
the farm boy using "egg wam
pum” as a means of bar:ering for 
g r o c e r i e s  and. occasionally, 
“ show money” , is on the wane.

The agricultural revolution of 
the last 2t) years has taken its 
toll of this and other farm tra
ditions as farming has become 
less diversified and more spe
cialized. The common reuson Is 
that h simply is not worth the 
time, labor and feed involved to 
keep a few hens on the side and 
bring the fruits of their labors :o 
town on Saturday.

Yet a great many Texas farm
ers may be mixing a bet for 
supplemental Income by over
looking Ihe possibility of using 
egg production as a "specializ
ed" sideline

While the old “hen house" with 
a few old tottering birds is an tin 
likely profit maker, modern fa 
cllltles and Improved handling 
operations can be made to turn 
In a nice profit There is always 
a market for top-quality eggs, 
and Texas consumes several 
times more eggs than it produces.

Best way to get into a profit
able egg business is to Ins'all an 
assembly line operation, provid
ing for cooling, proper cleaning 
and regular marketing Eggs 
from such a caged layer plant are 
not only In constant demand, but 
Usually bring a nice premium 
Jn the market place.

I i For a great mint of those Tex 
, hs farmers who have gone out 
of the broiler business due to 
low prices, their empty houses 
plight well he put to a profitable 
|ise in egg produrtion 

j * An added incentive for prem

ium egg. quality, on-the-farm 
grading and candling are cer
tain to up fhe profit margin. Ac
curate grading facilities can be 
obtained a: little cost, and free 
instruction on grading and cand
ling processes will be given on 
request for the Texas Department 
of Agriculture or U. S. D A. Ex
tension workers.

Egg producers who provide for 
adequate grading and standards 
now will also i>e getting in on the 
ground floor of the proposed Tex
as law which will make grading 
mandatory.

Texas is the only state which 
d o c s  not already have such a

By RAYMOND LJLER
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Thompson 

of Pampa, and Mrs. Wayne Fos 
ter and La Nell were weekend 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Buck 
C’rlni.

Robert Ivy, student at Arling
ton State College visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B Ivy and 
other relatives over the holidays.

If you have wanted an oppor
tunity to  h e l p  someone who 
needed food and clothing des- 
|>erately, here it is: You can 
give through at least three dif
ferent aencles that we know of, 
namely, fhe American Red Cross, 
CARE, and CROP Gifts to the 
Red Cross and CARE can be add
ressed simply to the Postmaster. 
Gifts to CROP should be add 
ressed to 504 West 241h Street, 
Austin 5, Texas. CARE and CROP 
are agencies that use your con
tributions to ship surplus milk 
and other food products to needy 
areas of foreign countries. All 
three agencies are presently di
recting emergency aid to Hun
gary, Austria and other count
ries so recently overrun by war 
over which they had no control. 
CROP welcomes used, blit use- 
able elothibg of all kinds, to he 
shipped to needy areas. If you 
should have gifts of this nature, 
we would be glad to assist you 
in preparing and shipping tiiem.

Cotton exports from the United 
States are expected to he about 
6.5 million bales, compared to 
2.2 million exported last year. 
This results partly because of ex
onerated export effort through 
usse of Public Law 480, a Farm 
Bureau accomplishment.

Some advisors advise holding 
cotton for probable higher mar
kets exeelerated by international 
unrest and the Eastern war sit
uation. This advice would hold 
for other agricultural products, 
too.

So far as we nave been able 
to determine, t h e party from 
Parmer County planning on at
tending Ihe American Farm Bur
eau Convention in Miami next 
week consists of the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anthony 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony. 
Sr., who left Monday by auto
mobile, and Raymond Euler who 
is scheduled to leave Amarillo 
Saturday night by air. Among 
other things, rhe men of Ihe 
party plan a trip to Cuba while 
in the Miami viclnty.

CONSIDER THIS: the rod and 
reproof give wisdom: but a child 
l e f t  to himself bringeth his

WIN IN PRO-AM
Joe Lopez, pro at the Mule- 

shoe Golf Club, won second 
place last Friday in the West 
Texas Pro-Am at the Hlllcrest
Country Club in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Agee and 
children were In Lubbock on Sat
urday.

Mrs. A. M. Bradley who tea (tics 
musle In the Dallas school sys
tem spent the weekend with her 
family.Sunday visitors in the Thomas 

Carrell home were Miss Geltne 
Carrell and Mr. Tony McGee of 
Lubbock.

Dear Sant, '
I want a football shirt and 

pants and a helment and soulder 
pads. If you can't bring me the 
football set will you please bring 
me some plastic bricks. Please 
bring it to grandmother.

From Tery Lynn Kendall.

The W.M.U. met in the church 
on Monday to study the mission 
book “Japan Advances". Mrs. J 
E. Williams was in charge f 
the study. The assembly room 
was beautifully decorated with 
Japanese lanterns, flags and

Miss Shirley Henry of Muleshoe 
visited Marie Houston on Sunday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Bert Gordon, 
Alice and Richard went to Post 
on Wednesday afternoon, where 
they met their son Jim. Thev

Rev. and Vtrs. C. K Roberts 
attended the Training Union Con
vention in Wichita Falls the last 
of the week coming home on 
Saturday. Dentist

East of Courthouse Muleihot*on highways through the district 
at liie district boundaries. These 
signs will Indicate the outlines of 
the Blackwater Valley Soil Con
servation District to travelers.

Approved Practices 
Conservation needs of the Dis

trict were discussed, and the 
following practices and goals 
were approved for 1957:

230 conservation plans, 3000 
acres pasture planting. 9000 acres 
contour farming, 6000 acres soil 
improving crops, 5000 acres cov
er crops, 5000 acres rotation of 
hay and pasture, 5000 acres crop 
residue utilization, 40 miles of 
terracing, 7500 acres sprinkler 
irrigation, 12.000 acres proper 
use of ranges, 600 acres water 
spreading. 15,000 acres deferred 
grazing, 500 acres land level
ing.

The board of supervisors of
the Blackwater Valley Soil Con
servation District mel November 
19 with Bill Eubanks of Three 
Way presiding. Other board 
members present included Sher
man Inman and Dan Darsey.

The hoard reviewed and ap
proved conservation plans on 
the following cooperators:

William B. Slayden, Longview: 
R Wiedebush. Muleshoe; J. B. 
Williams, Baileyhoro; Charles L. 
Glover. Muleshoe, and Joe Cos- 
ten, Muleshoe.

Plans were made to erect signs

mother to shame. Proverbs 29:15

RHEUMATISM 
ARTHRITIS 
BACK DISORDERS

Hew Your House 
Has GROWN!

Are Being Successfully Treated Eevery Day 

at the
In value, that is. especially if it was built 
within the last 10 or 15 years. Replacing it 
would cost a fortune.

That becomes serious if your fire insurance 
hasn't kept up with values. Let’s talk it over.

NEW
D O D G E & PLYM O U TH  C A R S Leon Jones, Three Way agri

cultural teacher, was present and 
the board discussed rental of 
district equipment with him. PAINE

NATUROPATHIC CLINIC
NEW

D O D G E

PICKUPS

All cooperators and interested 
agricultural workers are Invited 
lo attend these board meetings.

MULESHOE'S OLDESTWhat Others Are Doing
Pat Barnett of Baileyhoro. Ed 

Little of West Camp, Lewis Ko- 
lar of YL and Johnny Small
wood of Progress are planning 
or completing field leveling 
jobs on their farms. The SCS 
technicians are helping them to 
insure uniform grades.

Terraces designed to spread 
outside water have been laid 
out on the Jessie Ray Carter 
farm at Baileyhoro.

In 1957, ASC payment will be 
increased from 50 to 70, per cent 
of the total cost of building ter
races. 1957 should be the year to 
really put your farming on the 
level, realizing those increased 
yields obtained from extra water 
stored on land where it falls.

PHONE 7499 Mulethoe Phone 3200

USED

CAR S

0  c d o Va o Q
at a time

-

V I R G I N ' *  5 '  

t. T E X A S ____

JO H N  DEMPSTER

Ed sowed grass seed, 
Sam said: "Wont Pay 
Ed's Got a farm.
Sam's blew away.

YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER
Phone 7150 Mulesho*

i you give a saving* are putting more of their saving* account 
id laian Association. dollars into Insured Savings anil l.oun Aaao-
,rt ihe vii trig! hahit elation* than anywhere rise! And, with over $ 13
(■while tilings in the billion «l assets, these Insured Association* are a great 
i million American* force in encouraging thrift and home ownership, 
mgs and Loan Asso- You can invest in tile future with as little as 41 to 
anlugf*. Excellent |g Plan now to give 
advantage. Efficient, someone in your fam- 
n who know how to t|v (or y„ „ rS(.|f) ,hi* 
lor you >> another. "pn-sent with a fu- 
s safe because in In- tore." Why not start
re protected by sound with a part of > our mimbi* I
serves. They are in- Christmas bonus . . . SAVINGS AND LOAN 1 
ral Savings and Loan watch it grow . . . .*und« iiom 1
•y of the U.S.Govern- more quickly than |
i« why American* you’d think. »
IMSilBCO SAVIMCS M 0 UMW MMCIATIOn* IN YOU* COMMUNITY WHICH DISPLAY 1HI* IIONl 

£  | h. h l lu i  *  I . . .  fo . .4 . l l . i .  he., t i l l  t  Sweet I  I ,  We.hle|l»e t. 0 C

RANGE DOES PERFECT JOB
"The double oven model is excellent, not only in my fruit 
cake baking, but comes in handy for family dinners and 
entertaining friends. Handy, too, for quick snacks are the 
surface units . . .  they're so fast. 1 find my new range does a 
perfect job whether it ’s a quick snack or the fully loaded 
ovens.”

LIKES ELECTRICITY
Mrs. Henry describes her home as an electric one and she 
ways, “ We are all proud ol our electric appliances which 
make living more enjoyable."

-F IR S T*
FEDERAL
SAYINGS MO 
LOAN ASSN

At Christmas Time, Cook 
3ette>- Electrically with a 

A Electric Range!

For Information In 

Muleshoe and Earth See—

MILDRED DAVIS
N F L  Building

PUBLIC SERVICE
^  U V IIIT T H ^

4th and Pile CLOVIS, N. M



PROGRESS NEWS
Mrs. Arthur Cooper Phone 8S36

Bula News
PREACHER POUNDED

Rev. and Vlr-.. Rt*y Havens and
son, Roy Thomas, were surpris
ed with an old-fashioned "pound
ing" of gifts at the pre-Thanks- 
“ Iving social at the Progress 

,\1 e th o d I si ! II -
•Wednesday evening Nov '2X 

A pot-luck supper of chicken 
and dressing, salads, pies, cakes 
and drinks was enjoyed hv all 
present The gifts were presented 
after the nteal by James Wedel. 
lay leader, representing -ill the 
church members. Games, music 
and visiting provided entertain
ment for the remainder of the 
evening About eighty members 
and friends .>i the church were 

♦  present.

Members of the baptist WML’ 
are observing a week of prayer 
this week with m<*etings dally 
at 2:30 p m. at the church.

FAMILY THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

Their children and g r a n d 
children joined Mr and Mrs J J 

d
ner at the G E Red wine home 
on Fridas noon Nos .’to Those

■ present included: Mr and Mrs 
1 1J Redwine; Mr and Mrs J L
R'dwim* and children: Mr and 

j Mrs JO Redwine and children; 
Vlr. and Mrs A E. Redw.ne and 

I children. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Red- 
1 wine and children: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Redwine: Mr D L Red- 

; svine and Jerry; Mr and Mrs. 
j Elmer Downing. Mr and Mrs. 
i Dayie Henry, all of this vicinity: 
Mr and Mr-. Dallas McCurry and 

I Denise of Littlefield: M ss Marie 
[ Houston, a friend from Frlona: 
Mr. anti Mrs .1 II Snead and 
children, and their cousin Janet 
Snead and another friend all >f 
Hereford; and the host family.

■ Mr. and Mr- G. E Redwine. who 
reside north of Muleshoe. An on-

| joyable time was had by all pre- 
lent. Six families of the gt • 
svere not able to he present

FORMER RESIDENT MARRIED
The former M.ss Elaine Peugh, 

I daughter of Mr and Mr- H T

1 Peugh. has recently been mar 
rid in Washington, i> C She and 
her husband. Cap:. Nick P. Ap >st 
les are expected here to visit her 
parents and oilier relatives and 
friends during the latter part of

Mr and Mrs. Norman Warren 
and son of Port a les s|>ent Thurs
day night in the T L. Harper
home.

home of 
Crawford

Mr and Mrs. Clifford 1

Mr. ami Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs.
children spent

this week.

L L  Walden and 
A.G. Aaron and 
Sunday in the

Mr. and Mrs Buster Hubbard 
and children of L o n g  Beach, 
Calif, wi re recent visitors in the 
John Hubbard and A. C. Archer 
homes

had five of ttheir children and 
their families home for Thank ■ 
giving They Inc’uded Mr. a.id 
Mrs. iL. C. Jackson and son of 
Alta Lometa: Mr and Mrs. M 
E. Geldoiz and children of Oran 
dies; Mr. und Mrs C D White 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs Travis 
Webb and children >«f Hobbs, N 
M . and Mrs. John Fort, also of 
Hobbs.

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Murry 
Alexander of Ft Worth from 
Monday until Thursday of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
arc from Anaheim, Calif., and 
left Monday for their home.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beilar have 
received word that their son. Pvt. 
Jimmie Rcllar. had arrived in
Fra nee.

STUDENTS HOME
College students tvsne for the 

Thanksgiving weekend Included 
r iv Sooter. Patricia Simnacher. 
and Stic Aitkinson from Tech in 
Lubbock. Lucille Davis from W. 
T S. (' in Canyon, and Ralph 
Co i« from M Murry in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence and 
girls spent Sunday in tlie Don
ald Martin home in Wolf irth.

Lee Carroll and Beverly Sim 
mans of Littlefield spent the hol
idays with nheir jirandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L Simmons.

Bula Baptist Church was host ; 
Sunday afternoon to a Training 
Union meeting Rev Whitfield, j 
pastor of Enocths church, tlellver 1 
ed t ie sermon Ralph Geotge dc : 
livered the devotional. Visitors 
were present from Enochs. Circle 
back. Longview ,i n d Sudan 
churches.

TORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Ke\ and Mr* Carrol Jones, 

Linda, and Kirk of Stinnett were 
uned here by the remainder of 
nor family. Barbara and Kim

J >nes and Miss B ik Sin Leo. all 
three McMurry students. They 
11tended the Fellowship Ha l l  
supper, spent Wednesday nl,ght 
with friends here, and on Thurs- 
day ifternoon attended the Slin 
n o il Farwell football game at 
Fa rw ell.

Mr and Mrs. Noian Harlan 
and daughter spent T tanksgtv- 
ing in Slaton visiting in the Don 
liritt home.

Several from Bula attended 
the J W. Farlander funeral held 
in Ft Worth Monday He was a 
Bula resident several years ago. 
Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Clawson. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Sclfers and Mrs. V’ . C, 
Weaver

+

*
This C h ristm a s  g iv e  h er a

*  MAJOR
APPLIANCE

*

OUT OF STATE GUESTS
Mr and Mm*. B Iv OhAney and 

Mr and Mrs Jake Tunnel! anil
-mis had as guests last Friday. 
Mr.and Mr- Bill Dotson. Lavon 
mil ( a ilyn of ru-om, A: i/. and 
Mr Odis Thompson of Clovis,
N M.

On Sunday their guests in- 
: i led Mr and Mrs. Bruce Par 

- rs and Allen of Tulin. Mr. and 
Mr- H. C. R ibortson of Little- 
field. Mr and Mrs. I! v Sheriff < f 
West amp. and Mrs Burton of 
Muleshoe

Don Tyre, son of Mr and Mrs 
W. F. Tyre is at the home of hi* 
parents, recuperating from a 
mild case of encephalitis

Don is a soph' more student at 
Tech and will be out of school 
fr several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harper at
tended the Show of Shows in 
Lubbock Friday, and also enjoy 
od a Thanksgiving dinner in the 
home of Mrs L. G. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs John Hubbard 
attended church in Frionn Sun
day and ate lunch in the Otis 
Neel home

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Paekwood 
of Truloek, Calif., visited Tues
day In rfie Hollis Prime home.

Thanksgiving company in the 
Set I iff home were Mis Eva Ear 
hart and son. Paul. .»f McAllister, 
Okla and Mrs Earhart’s three 
sons that tire students of Ahilene 
Christian College

Mr and Mrs Nolan Harlan 
and daughter, Ann, visited Sun
day afternoon in Amherst with 
iter mother. Mrs Mary Britt and 
also wish Mrs. Harlan’s ulster 
Mrs. Adlea Cole Mrs. Cole left 
late Sunday afternoon for New 
York where she will b >ard a 
plane for Ankara. Turkey, where 
she will be a civilian worker 
there for two years.

Mr and Mrs M M Thompson 
and Mr and Mrs t . II Junes

Ray Fleming Is 
Petty Officer 
A t San Diego
Selected at the Naval Training 

Center, San Diego, Calif., as ap
prentice petty officer second 
t lass was Ray D. Fleming, son 
of Mr and Mrs. K. L. Fleming 
of Frions.

The Apprentice Petty Officers 
who graduated Nov 2-1, arc chos- 

I cn from the ranks of the seaman 
recruits to assist the Company 

I Commanders. The selection is 
made on the basis of aptitude 
and leadership qualities of each 
individual.

HUNT FAMILY IN ANNUAL 
REUNION AT MULESHOE

Four Hunt brothers and one , 
sister got together here this week 1 
from widely separated points. It’s j 
an annual occasion with them j

From Nebraska came Ah and 
Mrs. R C Hunt of Douglass. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hunt and son. 1 
Larry, of Bennett; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Clifton Hupt. of Adams, and Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Hunt, of Ben- | 
nett. |

From Mission, Texas, came to 
Join them the Hunt boys’ sister i 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry | 
Boscamp. The Hunts own a sec
tion of land in West Camp 
neighborhood, farmed by Virgil j 
Nowell and Leldon Phillips. 
Since Muleshoe is about equi
distant for all. they try to gather 
here each autumn.
Since Thursday was Thanksgiv

ing Day In Muleshoe. they ’’near 
ly starved" that day. they said, 
but they made up for it Friday 
by all gathering around the fes | 
tfve board at a local cafe for a j 
nice noun meal.

It’s dry, the Hunts report, all ; 
the way from Nebraska down 
here. Corn averaged only 12 
bushels in his country. R C. 
said, and they usually expect 30 
bushels average

W hich FIBER IS THE FAVORITE A 
OF TEEN-AGE GIRLS? f

J11C

USDA researchers found cotton
BEST-LIKED (AV. 25 To I )  IN ALL 

1 SUMMER OUTERWEAR, AND 
FIRST CHOICE IN HALF TME 
WINTERWEAR ITEMS STUDIED.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a English eraser for 

Christmas.
. Love Elmer ,

____
Miss Jo Ann Hubbard, Junior I 

student at Canyon spent the hoi j 
iday with her parents, Mr and j 
Mrs John Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. I). T. Johnson 
and Sue enjoyed dinner Sunday 
with her niece at Plainview.m Cue- - of Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn >n 

R ming and their sons on Sun- 
day w e r e  a group of young 
|x iplo from their fn mer h me 
town of Lorenzo, including Miss- 

Mary an i Myra D rden, Joe 
Jo net. and George Po’ l *k, Kim- 
.ir Stacey of Friona a! at visited 
them.

Mrs P M Lancaster, who has 
been working near Morton, ate 
lunch Sunday with Mrs. B. L. 
Blackman.

Mrs. I. J. Crume of Eldorado, 
Okla.. spent last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, A. G. 
Thompson and children.

Here’s the gift she’ll use hundreds of 
limes doily... every doy of the year.

An automatic GAS water heater is 
the perfect answer to today's —  and 
tomorrow's —  designs for living. It 
hos beauty . . . beauty she II be proud 
to have showing. II has matchless 
speed . . .  for it's a fact that GAS 
heats water faster than other fuels. 
It has safety . . , vents to the outside 
—  as any water heater should, ac* 
cording to safety engineers. Yes, 
here's the practical gift that will pay 
dividends to the whole family!

Th* streamlined 
and beautiful A O 
Smith "Permoglas" 
got water heater.

Bennie Marrow, 6-year-old son 
>1 the D. L Marrows, had his 
tonsils removed Wednesday of 
last week, and is recovering fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Clawson

To the Rescue
Mrs I). I. Redwine and Con- 

ni ■ left last Wednesday for San 
Antonio to visit a sister she had 
not scon for two years, also other 
relatives there. They returned 
Mondav.

Visiting Mrs Eva Murrah and 
other relative- here Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Stark and 

: son of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. J L Redwine J 
I. J- Neida and Jackie. Mr. and 
Mr« Elrqer Downing. Mi. * and 
Mrs Doyle Henry ail went to 
Lubbock Thanksgiving Day to 

i\ist Mrs Redwine’s sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Lo in Pharr. 
Anotiter sister and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Bilker and Jan 
from Tyler joined them there, 
returned with them to visit here 
the remainder of the week.

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
FUEL FOR A GROWING EMPIRE *  "

Mr and Mr Arthur Cooper and 
family visited Sunday with their 
! ' iter and tier husband, Mr.
and Mrs. P a u l  McMahan at 
Littlefield. Relatives from Mat
ador and Hereford also attended 
the dinner there.

Lane Insurance Agency Hartford

Eddie Lone Phone 7660

—  South Side of Courthouse —

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance

Workers’ Compensation

W E  B U Y  
C O T T O N

AN D  W RITE

GOVERNMENT AND TEXAS 
COTTON GROWERS LOANS

G R A C E  B E N T O N
Phone 6460 Muleshoe

*  s
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How To Make i  jeh
Chrstro*:; happier 

Than 
The Last

'Times have been good these past five years and the busi
ness 1 own has been earning us a gi>od living. But Jane and 
I also want to build a nest egg to guarantee our future se 
curity. Here's a plan we hit upon that's really paying off 
for us. And will for you. too

“ I checked my books, decided to make one more entry 
every week—debit $12.50 to ourselves And to make sure 
we'd really save the money—and not spend it—Jane used 
the $37.50 to buy a $50 Savings Bond at our hank every 
three weeks.

"Is our plan working" Just last week we took a look at 
the Savings Bonds we'd accumulated. Over $3,000. And our 
Bonds are growing every week Sure gives us a secure feel
ing this Christmas."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A HOME OW NED BANK

MEMBER FDIC
Phone 7770 MuUthoe

fawMtjW'i 
MEALS

At One of These 
Fine

MULESHOE
RESTAURANTS

DAIRY
DELITE

Drive In For Prompt Service 
All Kind* Sandwiches $ Cold Drinks 

Hot Dogs Sundaes
Ice Cream

Plainview Highway —  Phone 7510 
Muleshoe, Texas

—  DINE AT —

The Crossroads Cafe
"Best Steaks In Texas"

Chicken Dinners —  Pheasant

Short Orders —  Good Coffee 

Mr. & Mrs. Butch Baker Phone 5030

Leigon's
Cafe

AND
DINING ROOM

Plate Lunch —  Banquets —  Parties 
A Complete Catering Service 

Private Dining Room For Parties

JAMES And SKIPPER LEIGON

STEAKS —  SHORT ORDERS —  CHICKEN 
BARBECUE —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE FINE

TH E  D I N N E R  BELL
Clovis Highway

Plenty of Parking Space 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mills

■<? ■» » . -nri <
i, v  ?

Phone 7400 W * 1 J •' V\tv*

F O R  Q U IC K  S ER V IC E

m D i r t * '
'  ^ T H E ; ROY

THE CORRAL DRIVE-IN
North Side Clovis Highway 

Fountain Drinks —  Sandwiches —  Barbecue 
Basket Lunches Phone 2600

p *a m s.SfV AT OU«
F O U N T A IN

SNACK BAR

WHILE YOU ENJOY THE SHOW
Pop Corn —  Cold Drinks —  H amburgert 

Hot Dogs —— Candy

COX DRIVE -  IN THEATRE

This dramatic photo, symboliz
ing the help given to all child 
victims of muscular dystrophy 
by the nation's lire lighters, 
shows Milwaukee fireman Den
nis Schultz tenderly bolding 
Thomas Ignatius, whose eyes 
rcltert hope ami confidence In 
his benefactor. Fire fighters are 
in the forefront of the .March 
for Muscular Dystrophy during 
Thanksgiving to aid victims of 
the crippling and fatal disease, I

Safe 'hSound
By LEE POOL

"One night in ancient times, 
three horsemen were riding 
across a desert. As ihey crossed 

»the dry bed of 
a river, out of 
She darkness a 
voice c a l l e d .  
"Halt"! T h e y  
o be y e d .  The 
Voice then told 
t he m to dls- 
'mount, pick up 
a h a n df u I of 
pebbles, put the 
pebbles in their 

pocKets. and remount.
"The voice then said, "You 

; have done as I commanded To- 
i morrow at sun-up you will be 
both glad and sorry." Mystified, 
the horsemen rode on "When 

\ the sun rose, they reached into 
their pockets and found that a 
miracle had happened. The pel) | 

1 Ides had been transformed Into 
j diamonds, rubies, and other 
j precious stones. They re in cm tier 
j ed the warning. They were both 
Lglad and sorry, glad they had 
taken some, and sorry they had 

! not taken more, and this is the 
| Story of Insurance.”

Be glad, not sorrv; call—

POOL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Farm loans — Car Financing

W. M. Pool, Jr. Lee Pool 
Phone 7010 —  Mulstho#

You (jetbetter looking in a 57 Chevrolet!
There’s a whole new outlook behind the wheel—a 
bigger view o f  the r o a d  over tlisT s a ssy  IuhmI. And 
isn't that new instrument panel a honey!

Look through that '57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
how its new, deeper design 
gives you better, safer visum.

Glance down—just a bit — 
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car,ever had.

Then, take the wheel and 
you’ll find the going's even 
better than the looking! 
(Horsepower ranges up to 
245.)* Come in and see.

•270-h.r. high-performance 
•nq:ne also available at 
exfra cost. Smart, smooth and tossy! Tha Bel Air Convertible with Body by »y  L

AIR CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only fninthist d OsnroUi dralrrs diipluv tins famous truth-mark

C  & H C H E V R O L E T  C O .
MULESHOE. TEXAS
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W ATER FILTRATION nnlta In the Tede/al Civil 
D t ln ie  Administration warehouse at Seneca. 
Ill await n»e In a possible future disaster. These 
warehonsea Ailed with vital engineering egulp-

nient are located sufficient distance from expected 
nuclear bulls-eye*. and to the we»t— or usually 
upwind—from target cities to lessen the chancea 
of blast damage and fallout. (FCDA Thou)

Mounting Volume of Mail Requires 
Public Cooperation Before Holiday

Postmaster Arnold Alleorn 
[said today lhat the motiTiling 
fvolume uf Christmas mail makes 

Kit vitally important for pveryone 
l l o  help on his "Mail Early For 
| Christmas" program Me said. 

"Last year we handled thous- 
amis of pieces of mail between 
C.“ -ember 1 and the 25. This 
year we have already received 
and sent hundreds of Christmas 
cards, letters and packages, and 
the real heavy rush is just start 
frig"

Me reports lhat the flow of 
Christmas cards is running about 
the same as last year, but mail- 
'ng of "ifta by Parcel Post is def
initely lK*hind schedule, and he 
urged lhat all out-of-state par
cels he sent by Air Para-1 Post 
from now on.
, "Mosl people realize that the 
early arrival of a Christmas card 
or gift is always welcomed" .the 
Postmaster pointed out. “But 
thrre are still some who have 
the mistaken idea that a gift or 
Card arriving on Christmas Eve 
has a special significance. Ac
tually. it is the thought liehind 
the gift or card and not the time 
of arrival that is the imjmrtant 
c msideration.”

Every facility of the Post O f

fice is being pressed into maxi
mum service, extra trucks and 
I>ersonnel have been added with 
the gnal of clearing all Christ
mas mail well before Christmas 

! Day.
In suming up the present sit- 

; nation, the Postmaster said. “Try 
: to bring your pan-els and Christ
mas cards to the Postal windows 
before 10:00 a.m., or between 1:30 
and 3:30 p.m., to avoid the peak 
hour rushes.
The Postmaster reminded again 

that all gifts should be wrapped 
securely with heavy paper, or 
enclosed in sturdy corrugated 

i cartons and tied with strong 
cord. Write legibly, or better yet. 
I>rlnt the recipients full name, 
street address, /.one number, 
city and state, on all Christmas 

, cards and mailing labels. Send 
all cards by First-Class mail, and 
he sure to include your name 
and address on the Christmas 
card envelopes

In conclusion, the Postmaster 
said. "We can make it a merrier 
Christmas for everybody if you 
will just follow these three 
simple rules: wrap your Christ
mas gifts secv-.-ely — address 
your gifts an d  card correctly 
and mail them now!

December 11 Vote 
On Marketing Will 
Determine Penalty
llow farmers vote in the cot

ton marketing referendum on 
December 11 will determine whe
ther quota penalities will apply 
and also the level of price sup- 
|H>rt for 1957 crop cotton. There
fore. says R. G. Shrauner, Chair
man of the Texas Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committer-, the referendum is of 
vital concern to every cotton 
grower.

The marketing quota program 
will operate next year If two- 
thirds of the voting cotton grow
ers favor the program. In that 
case, explains Shrauner. price 
support for the 1957 crop of up
land cotton will he available at 
a level between 75 and 90 per
cent of parity and quota penal
ties will apply on any “excess" 
cotton. If more than a third of the 
votes are cast against quotas, 
there would be no quota [renal- 
ties hut the support price to e li
gible growers would drop to 50 
percent of parity, says Shrauner. 
Even if quotas are disapproved, 
acreage allotments will remain 
in effect as a means of determ
ining eligibility for price sup-

Mahon Seeks 
Guaranteed Loan 
On Lite Spot Cotton
Rep. George Mahon has wired 

Secretary Benson urging him to 
immediately set In motion plans 
which will guarantee a loan 
basis on light spot cotton for the 
1957 crop year.

This action followed a meeting 
In Lubbock of representative 
farmers from approximately 30 
West Texas counties on Novem
ber 28. At the meeting a res rlu 
lion was unanimously approved 
calling upon the Department of 
Agriculture to include a spe.-’fic 
loan on light spo! W o n  In the 
government loan progrup.

Attending the meet: -.<• were 
representatives of the Plains Cut- 
ton Growers Association, Farm 
Bureau ant Farmers Union 
Giber I n d u s 'ry and producers 
groups also were represented.

In his message to S" retarv 
Benson, Mahon pointed out that 
the Nation’s cotton growers were 
losing millions of dollars an
nually by reason of the refusal 
of the Department to grant a 
special loan on light spot cot
ton.

Mahon pointed out that over a 
period of years he had joined 
with other West Texans in seek 
ing a special loan on light spit 
cotton. This year a loan was en
dorsed by the Mouse Committer- 
on Agriculture in a report made 
to Congress, and a Congressional 
hearing was held In Greenville. 
Texas. In October at which time 
the Department ot Agriculture 
was condemned for Its failure 
to provide for a special loan on 
light spot cotton for the 1956 
crop.

Mahon expressed belief that 
the united front which has now- 
been presented by all farm 
grou|>s should mean a great 
deal In the campaign for a gov
ernment loan basis on light 

| spot cotton for 1957.

port
Shrauner say* all farmers who 

were engaged In producing up
land cotton In 19.Vi are eligible 
to vote In the referendum. Till* 
includes growers who participat
ed in the 1956 Cotton Acreage 
Reserve of the Soil Bank.

The referendum will be held 
lie'woen the hours of 8 a.m.. and 
7 p.m. on Decemhor 11 in all Tex
as counties where upland cotton 
Is grown. Polling places will be 

1 announced locally, says Shrau
ner.

On the same day producer* of 
extra long staple cotton will be 
voting to decide the same que-i-

Top 4-H Honors for Texas Youth
Outstanding arcoinpINItmriit in 4-H Tract nr, Boll Conservation. 

Safety, mill Poultry programs won top statu honors for T e n *  Dub  
member*. Their reward U sn all-evpeme trip to the National 4-H 
Club Congress In Chicago, Nov. 35-29.

Frank Morton Ardon Wollor
Knowledge, skill, and good 

Judgment are Important factors 
In getting (he moat out of the 
4-H Tractor program, and Frank 
Morton, 16. of Wlrliltu Falls has 
all three. A week at Club Con- 
green provided by Stanollnd Oil 
& Gas Co. I* hi* reward.

A 4 H er for seven years, Frank 
lsarned that rare is more Impor
tant Ilian repair for mwilimim 
tractor operation, lie assisted 
with county tractor school In 
1954 and encouraged 4-11 hoys to 
till out tractor m ain tenance  
tiooks. Outstanding In tractor 
demonstrations, h« Is president 
of the Wichita County 4-H trac
tor (lull.

Frank also Is u good business 
man. having made a nice profit 
raising grand champion steers, 
Ralph Swinford is Ills leader.

The 4-11 Soil and Water Con
servation program means it lot 
to Arden Walker. 17. and tils 
family's farm In Jaytnn. A* state 
winner h - will bo honored hy 
Firestone Tire a  Rubber Co„ 
donor of his Congress trip.

A 4-H'er for seven year* Arden 
practices all phases of soil and 
water conservation. Htibsolling 
for deeper moisture penetration, 
brush traps, crop rotation and 
stubble mulching are employed. 
He la now working on a mes- 
quite control program.

Arden won d is tr ic t  honors  
twice, was secretary of Ills club 
and past president of the county 
4-H council. Mis local leader Is 
W K. Walker

Safety first, last and always Is 
the motto of Mary Sellers of 
Whltesboro. By participating In

Mary Sellar* Virgil Foloesk
the national 4-H Safety program, 
this 17 year old girl assumes a 
responsibility to make the farm, 
community, and ths nation a 
safer place.

Mary and her staler conducted 
a survey on I heir farm and cor
rected light harards With the 
farmers' rnopeiatlnn they placed 
600 placards on various hatards 
they found on farms The largest 
number of liasarda found on one 
farm was 54. the smallest, 17.

She has tested 25 wells In the 
community as a safety measure 
against disease. She and her sis
ter gave safety demonstrations 
at the Teiaa safety convention.

With help and encouragement 
from her local leader, Mrs Cedi 
Heller*. Mary completed 13 proj
ects. Usnersl Motors, which has 
supported 4 11 work for 12 years, 
provided her trip.

In a manner of speaking. Virgil 
Polocek'a hen laid the golden egg 
that turned Into a week’s ex
pense paid trip to the Club Con
gress. Living on a farm near Big 
Foot this 17 year old chalked up 
a remarkable record In the 4-H 
Poultry program Seius Hoelun k 
Foundation Is donor of his trip

Now in Ms sixth year of Club 
work. Virgil Is Imndling some 
500(1 pullets, laying hens, and 
broilers lie carried 5 projects 
Inroivlng swine grain, garden, 
and health. Virgil’s Industry and 
skills have produced substantial 
profits. John Field is the local 
4-H lender.

All these programs are con
ducted under ths direction of the 
Cooperative Extension Hi-rrlM,

Roses Should Be 
Planted In Fall
Anyone can grow roses, accord

ing to A. F. DeWerth. head De
partment of Flortoul’ure. They 
may be planted In the fall or 
spring. In Texas, fall planting Is I 
generally preferred.

Aim for quality and you may i 
also get quantity. Many garden | 
ers try to grow too many va I 
rIdles or too many plants. Given 
careful attention. Mr. DeWerth 
says that 10 well chosen varie
ties will produce as many flow
ers and give far more pleasure 
than 50 poorly-tended plants.
Essential for success with roses 

are: proper planting, a sunny 
location and well-drained soil. 
Start with No. 1 grade plants, 
and have the ground ready when 
he plants arrive. Make sure roots 

are never expaed to sunlight or 
dry In/; winds.

Water plants thoroughly. Don’t 
apply fertilizer to newly-planted 
hushes until the ns>t system is 
well established, then feed at 
least twice a season. Never ferti
lize In late fall. Keep jilants free 
of insects and diseases with a

regular spraying or dusting sche
dule.

For details on selection, soil 
preparation, pruning and care of 
roses, get a copy of TAP-l — 
Roses For Texas — from your 
home demonstration agent's of
fice, or write the Agricultural 
Information Office.

ribbon for children.
Plum puddings.
Wooden bowls with Texas pe- 

cans and a nut cracker.
A Mexican basket filled with 

colorful fruits.
Canned chicken or other meats 

from your pantry shelf—home
made sandwich spreads In little 
Iiottery jars.

Lunchroom Menu 
At Three Way
The lunchroom menu at Three 

Way school for the week of De
cember 3-8 is as follows:

MONDAY
Cream potatoes.
Green beans, Vienna sausage.
Hot rolls, butter and honey.

TUESDAY
Pinto beans, french fried po

tatoes.
Corn.
Cake, bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Soup, salad, crackers and  

bread.
Cobbler jiie.

THURSDAY
Macaroni and cheese.
Lima beans, beets.
Peaches, cookies.
Cornbrcad and butter.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, jsitato chip.'.
Salad. Jello.
Milk is served 

and children may 
as they w: h 
charge.

|

at e’ .ch 
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tions. Shrauner advises cotton 
producers who desire additional 
information on the referendum 
to contact their ASC committee
men or visit the county ASC o f
fice.

Homemade Food 
G ift Ideas For 
Personal Touch
Homemade fruit cakes, cook

ies, candies and other food Items 
make Christmas gifts with a 
"built-in" personal touch that’s 
always appreciated.

Start now to check your Christ- 
! mat list and make plan* to In- 
I elude some gifts from your kit

chen. Here arc some suggestions 
from extension -foods and nutri- I 

1 tion specialists:
One-pound fruit cakes and 

larger decorated cakes w i t h '  
.candled fruits and nuts —wrap- I 
I [red in cellophane.

A box of homemade jams, pro- 1 
serves or Jellies put In uniform 

i iars and wrapped in holiday at- 
I tire. I

Special yeast breads—tea rings, j 
Jule Kanza and loaves of bread, 
attractively wrapped.

Cookies or candy packed in 
decorative tins or gaily wrapped 

i boxes.
| Bottles of homemade salad j 
| dressing.

Gala popcorn balls, wrapped in 
! bright cellophane and tied with

Do your feet freeze while the rest 
of you toasts? Then install G-E 
Air-Wall' Heating! Air-Wall reg 
isters enclose your home in blan
kets of heat—keep cold outaidc! 
Prevent drafty floor*! Keep tem
perature uniform, floor to ceiling, 
room to room. Convenient term*! 
‘ Cmt I r o d t - i 'k  •< C*n»»o< flsc O lc  C s .

E A T I I

GF.NiR AL #  ELECTRIC

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS
Phone 4210 Muleshoe

a 1
\ k

NEW DEALER FOR READY-MADE WEATHER

v ' Cu w eathert ron
T H E  A L L  E L E C T R I C  H E A T  I M P

HEATS AND COOLS ENTIRE HOME ALL 
YEAR WITH AIR AND ELECTRICITY

. * }>

S t e
BURNS NO FUEL... USES NO WATER

No !Um» to worry about.. ao soot to dirty your horns .. 
ao watoi towsr, walls, pumps or pips* buried in Ih* ground 
G-E Wssthsrtron urns* only slsctnctty sod Irss outsids sir 
to hast sad cool your satir* horns.

ALL AUTOMATIC .. .  SO CONVENIENT
Sst ths thsrmostat lor ths ttmporatuio rings you lik* la your 
horns. Wsslhortioa will kssp it ihst w«y day In. day-out... 
all yssr long. U you wish. And Wssthsrtron doss this, 
automatically.

BOOSTS PROPERTY VALUE . .. WISE INVESTMENT
AU-ln-ons. *11 electric Wssthsrtron is ons ol today's sound**! 
hoar* investments. It’s sals, convsnisnt. clsan ... on ths job 
all yssr through, bringing you a mors comlortsbla. convaa- 
isnt way ol Ills. Get lull details today.

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

Taylor Metal Products

is proud to announce 
its appointment 

as an Authorized Dealer for

General Electric 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Nationally-famous G-E Packaged Air Conditioners will 
b* sold and aerviced in this area by ua— for the first time 
ever. Thi* joint association of our company and General 
Electric means we shall be able to bring you the finest 
air conditioning units ever made . . . along with unfail-, 
ing service when and where it'* needed.

COMPLETE 
• XPERT SERVICE

•  Efficient, expert, prompt
service

• Factory-trained personnel 

s Easy farm*

• FREE survay of your naeds
just by phoning us

G E N E R A L #  ELECTRI C

Sn

Low-Cost, G-E Year-Round 
■ Air Conditioning

Cools your entire home in 
summer, heats it in winter 

with a small C-E unit

NOW WITHIN YOU* SUOMI —  yrar-round 
air conditioning for your entire home, 
with one space-saving "weather plant” 
at a coat to own of only a few dollars a 
month— lateat product of famous G-E re
search and engineering!

HI

i ■ *
Hvsffw m

X  V

COOLS 
IN SUMMIt

• Cool (lopping on Hottoit
nig Mil

• CwH Humidity-does owoy 
witH dompnoii, mildew.

• Makes your homo cleon 
and quiet (windows can 
•toy A l).

• Filters dirt, dull. poHon.

MIATS 
IN WINTIR

* Sorti on fuel btllif
*  Contra! Koating — to 

convoniont!
* Clean, quiet gat boat

• Circulates air lor uniform 
comfort.

• Completely enclosed. Tam
per-proof.

• No furnace-tending All*
automatic.

> . 4

: t s a a y g i

’ -TWIctS

COMPACT I Put it anywhere—  even in 
c,ln" t„"r_,*Jcove' 0n 'y ',5'  high. 30' 
deep. W idth vane* from 39' to 74" ac
cording to capacity required. '

Visit our showroom , or phone fo r FREE com fort survey I

U / A Tf  U

"Highway Patrol”
KCBD-TV — Channel 11

8 O'clock each Monday Nigh!

PHONE 4210
TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS

M ULESHOE

l
W A T C H

"Highway Patrol"
K C ID -T V  —  Channel 11

8 O'clock each Monday Night

CLO V IS  H IG H W A Y



irst Christian 
Church Members 
Enjoy Dinner
Stuffed turkey, stuffed stom 

pits, or Jus’ plain stuffed by 
^nksgivin,” '’
men you must have been at 
“ Thanksgiving dinner for 

embers of the First Christian 
ihureh last Wednesday night.
1 There were 10 persons present 
p enjoy the dinner in Fellow
ship Hall. Eaeh brought a cover
’d dish, and the turkey was furn- 
;iied by the church. 
Thanksgiving prater was offer- 
d by the minister. Dean Smith, 
rja two hymns were lead by 
illus Aylesworth, minis'er of 
usic.
Kveryone reported it was the 

Itt >st delicious meal they had 
ver eaten.
Special -hanks to Mrs. Harry 

Idi’ehell and Mrs. L M. Bell for 
making all the arrangements.

Letters T  o Santa
Dear Santa Claus.

Please bring me a doll. I would 
like to have some clothes for it 
too. Also, I would like a play 
stove, a bicycle and some china 
dishes.

With love.
Darla Kay Kendall

a new desk for Christmas too. 
And a new bed for my mother 
and Daddy. And I would like a 
ball for my d.<g And 1 would 
like a new hall and bat for 
Christmas too.

Vour friend,
Randy Beaty

Social Hour In 
Shepherd Home 
Monday Night
Deacons of the Muleshoe First 

Ipaptist Church and their wives 
fcnjnyed a social hour in the 
■om e ot ie pastor. Rev and

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a new train for 

Christmas and I would like a new 
track for my train. I would like

Mrs. E. K Shepherd Monday 
night, following the regular 
monthly business meeting of the 
deacons.

Cake, tea and coffee were 
ser\ed in the living room from a 1 

I table decorated w ith a Christ- 1 
j mas centerpiece, dames were 
played, and a recorded message 
by tire late Dr. George Truitt, 

i was hoard by the group. Gr Hip 
j singing was enjoyed also.

Present, in addition to the 
host and hostess, were Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. C. Terrell. Sher 

! man Inman, Arthur Crew. Ray 
Griffiths, Pat Bulloch. Vernio 

; Towns, Lester Howard, Clyde 
Henry. Floyd Grimsley. George 
Hicks. Byron Griffiths, Ernes' 
McNatt, Horace Blackburn. Ed 
Kicks, llarral Griffiths, and 
Clarence Wilhite. Mrs. Biddy 
Hicks. Shirley Henry and Judy 
Inman.

Dear Santa Claus.
I love Santa Claus because he 

brens me presents Christmust 
night.

Luve Charles

Dear Santa Claus,
Would you have a dolly for 

me and a bed for it. I would 
like a tlney tear doll and a now 
po-go st ok w.ood you have it and 
1 would like some skates.

Love from Sharon

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bisycle and a train 

for Christmas and I want some 
candy. 1 w II be in bed when 
vou come and I will he to sleep. 
I will give you some <nndy.

Love, Tommy Sanders

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a dull and a 

and 1 would like some dishes and 
some games and $10.00 and some
shoes.

Love Pam Splawn

I clothes for my Dana doll and | the ralndeer if you don't have a 
dell bed ‘ Ballerina doll and a cow "irl doll like 1 wont are a baton
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hat, a new stick horse. I could | sent me skate.
use a little stove and refriger- j Love Carolyn Nowlin
ator. Be carefuH Santa and I .....
thank you Dana Moore Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a electric train and I Dear Santa 
want a bow and four arrows I 
would like a gun set. Merry 
Christmas.

Love Ricky

Dear Santa Claus.
How are you Santa Claus?
I like the school and 1 like to 

.read. I can read fad. I wich you 
I want a doll and«some clothes Wi>, , , brjng nl(, ;l f , >tball. Will 

w Ith It. It has on a blue dress >u b. , „  mi, wha! | t„ld >OU in
>1 u sari t n it ! "

Dear Santa Claus,
I like to you bring me a blcy-

1 won Id like to have a Nursing and it weres high tools with it '(,ip |e, ter 
set ami a pair of doll shires Now don't forget will you not. j 
please. I have 3 brothers ami And my llttiest brother almost 
friends please' remember them ! wants every thing he sees in the |

store. We went to town last 
night. And my b g brother 1 
don’t know what he wants. My j 
sister want a watch for Christ- | 
mas night.

Love Carolyn Allison

Your friend. 
Antonio Oro/x-o

I also, tuank you your fr end, 
Lyna Gay Pitts

ole. and I wish you could bring : Dear Santa Claus, 
mo a bebe gun and some candy' 1 want a little horse that will 
to and load truck and I wont to K» nicker and a wagon I like
to bring a road grader to have the pairy doll that walks. 1 like --------
tun with It rodeo and town. I have been 1 Dear Santa Claua,

nice this year and not cried and I want a tlney tear doll and

Dear Santa Claus,
Christmas is when you give | 

presents. I want a Bible for 
Christmas, a belt, a holter, a 
eaft.

Your friend, 
Billy Mitchell

Dar Santa Claus,
I want a baby doll for Christ- 

mrs and a pare of roller skates. 
Ami 1 can toll you what inrlst- 
mas Is. Christmas Is a holiday 
and It is a day when you should 
he happy and it is a day when 
you g.ve and get presents. We 
get some of th m from you. And 
we get some from our friends 
and parents to.

Sandra Jones

Inrrctuo

L 've Barbara

Dear Santa Claus, you will bo good. I like the doll
Rex, ml brother, ywants a trac- ’ <>’ »< has high heels on her shoos, 

tor that he can ride he Is three ! 
years old. My brother T  b:r i- 
on y two he w a n t s  one too.
Thank you for the things that 
you brought us last year. I want 
a tiny tears doll, a baton and a 
sewing kit.

Love Dot'ie Hatch

good little girt. My pa rents to a bottle for i' and a little brown Dear Santa Claus.
Christmas is a time for every- | ping. 
I want a football and a elo<

Dear Santa Claus.
Christmas is always good. I 

think Christmas is good because 
I get toys. Santa I want a Bible, 
checker board.

I like to go Christmas shop

purse with a bill fold. I want a
happv Christmas. I w le be sure, __  __ .
to he asleep on Christmas night . , , . . ....___ .. ' __  trie tr n for C .irlstmaswhen you some.

Tn cia Gay Gr w>m

Dear Santa Claus,
1 would like a Bible and doll 

for my little sister and a radio 
for my father and a dress for my 
mother and a knife for my bro
ther anil ten Sucks of soap for 
carving boats.

Love Byron

l'*'w’an'l' V  crocervstore basket <•*<*'ent vou will bring and 1 am i Rrmber all the Hide bays
and , «?nv tear doH J- d , u e u- >" ">«’ 3 grade it a fun away to'and girls in my ro .m, also my 
new'dress ' . ' "Poll 3 grade making tile 3 grade j teacher, Miss Ch 1 dress. Thanks

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a toy raft and I want 

knlft but if you cant make it I Eear Santa.
done earn but I do want you to 1 am a lit le girt Mv name Is 
■orne and then you < an see Dau- ; Vicki Freeman. Ties |s what I 
ly and you well like But lie mite want f ir ( hr .stma.s a bicycle, and 
ia\o seen, you and you mite 1 Uridei Doll, 
have seen him. He well I ke the

Your friend. 
Gary Starved!

I have a Christmas stocking.
I like to wr te letters.
Do you like to get my letters?

Your friend, 
Jimmy Copley

Love Vick! Freeman

S  USED CARS tt TRUCKS %
1955 FORD Moinliner C 1 0 7 C  
4-door, V-8 O lZ / J

1955 FORD Country Sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive, top-notch 7 C A  
condition ^  1 / J v

1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4-dr. 
radio, heater, power-glide CQ 0I» 

4 motor completely reconditioned <30/w
1954 MERCURY 2-dr., radio 
heater, overdrive $1195

1951 FORD V-8. 2-dr. radio. O iQ r  
heater, new tires

1955 FORD V-8 V* ton 
Pickup $995

1952 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe. CZOC 
radio, heater, power glide

1952 CHEVROLET '/j ton 
Pickup $495

*  1955 FORD Crown Victoria C 10Q C  
radio, heater, Fordomatic 1 0 7 J

1952 FORD V-8 '/jton 
Pickup $495

MULESHOE
PHONE 2510 —

MOTOR CO. $
—  MULESHOE
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Love Glina

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a walking doll fo r  

Christmas. And a play table with
two chairs.

Love R. C.

the b:i\ s and 1-have a b 10k to j 
• tow you how to read a write 
and you loo n long time ago 
I have a ltttle dog at home he 
is mine but I like to play with 
him. and he is a nut to lite me.
I guns its time to go.

Love Grey
Dear Santa Claus, . , "

I would like to have a 24 inelt ,ar_Santa V aus„' 
bicycle and a bride Doll and 1 
want an electric iron.

L ive Sonja Bass

I want a big farm set and a 
foot ba t L

Your friend, Tommy Watson

Dear Sanla Claus.
I want a Ballet doll and a ba

ton. Greg Gaddy Is In greenlyn 
I want a new dress and some 
ioe< nd a bl >use an I new scuret 

and nrcklish and watch.
Love Sunny

Dear Santa Claus, 
Please bring me a

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a desk 

and a electric, football set and a 
big football and a football suit. 
My brother would like to have 
a steam shovel.

Love Garv Edwards.

B B gun
Dear Santa Claus,

l would like a doll for my big

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a girls bike and a 

Sweet Sue dolly.
Remember all the other little 

children too.
Vieki Crow

Dear Santa.
Please bring me a Toy type

writer and a 2 gun Holster set 
and lots of eandv and nuts and 
rlont forget my brother and sister 
and Mother and Daddy.

Thats all Love,
Jimmy Bruton

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a b b  gun and 

a machine gun.
Remember all the little boys 

and girls.
Jimmy MoReynolds

w ith a scope and a real wach i s*s,<**‘ fch«' is 2 tal1 ar|'j
land a Dump truck with a loader ! shf  l?as hijrb heels, and won d
■ and a football and a bacehall ? , , . ^  * " n !° r .mp a" d .....
with bat.

Lone Sandy Culbert

Dear Santa
I want some boots and a doc

tor kit.
Love David Bvrd

would
like a watch to and 1 would 
like a steam engine to and 1 
would like a house to guess : 
that all.'

L ive R algor i

Dear Santa.

Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a b b gun and 1 

would like a train and 1 would 
1 like a gun and I would like a jI want a basketball, a bat and . , ...hall bag full with candy and I am

I will leave a cake and a coke happy to,
on the table for you.

I love you 
Danny Slancell

Love Jessie

Dear Santa.
Would you Please bring me a 

j doll with high heels 2 guns, dish- 
I es. anmni soap 3 hears, dol!

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll with a pony ta l 

mid blond hair with blue eyes 
and rubber shoes and a baton 
and a sendreluc watch tell Mrs 
Santa Claus hi for me nd also

MATTRESSES
For your mattress Renovating 
dr New Mattresses and Box 
Springs and Foam Rubber 
Mattresses, call Drake 39332 or 
write—

Box 2422. Amarillo
Our Factory is tin- Newest and 
Most Modern Factory in the 
Panhandle and is Home Own
ed and Home Operated.

Over-Si/e Mattresses a n d 
Box Springs a Specialty.

Our Spring Units range from 
180 coil to and including 837 
.'oil.

Free Pickup and Delivery
Acme Mattress & Spring Co.

70S N Fillmore. Box 2422 
Amarillo. Texas

\%\\W

For the best values that money can buy 

and a wonderful selection of Christmas 

merchandise, shop your home town first.

It Pays!

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

In a Series of ads 
telling the Compress Story

A

L O A N
C O T T O N

The Services of an approved cotton warehouse are es
sential to the Government loan program. This company 
has always cooperated with the Government and the farm
ers in making the loan available to our customers.

The Loan, when offered by the Government h a s al
ways been available to farmers in this territory.

And no customer has been forced to sell his cotton on 
a distress market because o f the I a c k of service of a 
qualified warehouseman.

"Nothina to sell but SERVICE"

UNION COMPRESS and WAREHOUSE CO.
DON MOORE 

Manager
MULESHOE, TEXAS PHONE 3430

-• £
FOR XMAS DAY 

Give Him A

CURLEE
SUIT

All Wool Worsted 
and Flannels

Priced From

49.95
TO

59.95

Re Sure To Register Thursday, Dec. & 

FOR A St.98 BLANKET

To Be Given Away At 8 p.m.
_________________i

Women’s Daniel Green

HOUSE SHOES
All popular Dormie, Red, Yellow, 

Pink, Blue, and White.

FELT POW-POW, in Red and Sand 

ALL LEATHER DEE-GEE-E1TE. tan

AA and B Widths

We Have A Nice 
Selection of

LADIES

ROBES
Nylon Quilted Satin, 

Tufted Cotton, 
Assorted Colors 

and styles.

Priced

6.98 to 
34.95

M \

GIVE HIM THE 
Gift He’ll Wear 

With pride, a

STETSON HAT 
or o

STETSON GIFT 
CERTIFICATE

ARROW DRESS 
SHIRTS

whites or colored. 
Size 14 to 17. 
Priced from—

3.95 to 
5.50

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CAN-CAN PETTICOATS
Nylon Net, Fancy Ruffles and Embroidery 

Trims, Priced—

$3.98 TO $10.98

Men’s Dress

SLACKS
Site 28-42 

Curlee & Hagger 
All wool, rayon 

and acetate, wool 
and dacron. 

Assorted colors, j

7.98 to

SEE OUR

JEWELRY
SELECTION

FOR YOUR

XMAS GIFTS
We Hove A lerge 

Assortment 
To Chocse From

We Hove o

WONDERUFL SELECTION 

Of Ladies’ Nylon

L I N G E R I E
In a large variety of colors, con- 4 
sisting of Precious Pink, Cha 
Blue, Gay Marino, and Red 
Spark. White and Black.

F'ICE RANGES

1

I

CoLli 16.98
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Sand Hills Philosopher ComesOut With . . . I
A NEW IDEA TO PREVENT CITIES FROM PiLING UP MORE DEBT

Babson Discusses
FLORIDA AND THE SOUTH

. Babson Park, Mass.. Dec. 6. This time of year 
I begin to think of the South. The bir.is are no 
longer here to wake me every morning but have 
gone to a warmer climate; and so I too hope to 
leave for the South fn'rly soon lien'e. if m 
good California friends will forgive me, I will 
this week devote my column to "The Sou h." 
California does not noiw need to be boomed, it is 
already booming.

FLORIDA IDEAL FOR MANY PEOPLE
Florida holds a future bo h for itself and for 

you. Practically all of Florida is still growing 
In many directions. Light industries are finding 
the South more and mow the ideal spot. L ib  >r 
Is somewhat cheaper and absenteeism Is far less 
than in the North. People are healthier and seem 
happier In • climate like Florida.

In Florida's expanding economy there a re  
plenty of Jobs f ,r people who are willing to work 
There appears to tie room for everyone Certainly, 
the South is always looking for youry? people 
willing to learn some trade. The cattle and farm
ing Industries in Florida are growing. Builders 
and engineers are needed. In fact, most pro 
fessional men can settle in the South today and 
have no difficulty f nding work.

OLDER PEOPLE STILL FLOCKING SOUTH
Men and women stsill think of Florida as the 

ideal place to retire. Every year thousands go to
Florida to do Just this Subs dizin* retirement at 
tso years of age has helped to bring these people 
SouthThev know that living costs are cheaper 
there, and this will be especially true If thp 
United States is going into a “cold oyple." After 
1he North. It is a climate in which to sun and 
play outdoors. 1 do advise however, that every 
Siuthern home provide artificial heat. Fuel bills 
are comparatively small clothing is less expen
sive No elaborate or expensive winter clothing 
is needed, although the w ;men still want one 
little fur Jai-ket' Rents are lower One can build 
a very modern house that may be planned to 
make housekeeping light. People are finding it 
constantly harder to gd sevants and hence are 
using that rmn.n- to go out to their local Country 
Cluti for some meals.

LONG TERM FUTURE FOB ALL THE SOUTH
The eons antly Increasing population ot the 

United State* is bound to affect the population of 
Florida and other Southern states. Cities will 
grow there very quickly. Think of your own 
small town whore you live and you can see for 
yourself that since the war there has been great 
.growth all around you. Construction companies 
uh'oh you knew as little concerns before the war 
have grown Into very large operations. This will 
happen to many present-day small construction 
companies In the South as more and more year- 
round homes are built.

M >*t Southern cities will have to enlarge their 
airport* to handle the traffic and also to make 
them safe for the Jet age. All the South needs 
more parking space for cars. Taxes are low in 
Florida, which has no State income or inheri 
tance tax. though it does have an “ intangible" 
tax

LAND AS AN INVESTMENT
After Uie next stock market crash people will 

recognize that good real estate, especially in an 
Inflationary era. Is the best investment. I have 
always advised buying a small piece of pr iperty 
on the outskirts of a small town and stting tight 
until the town grows out to you.. If you should 
sell acreage land, hold onto the mineral rights 
Often a separate and very profitable sale can 
be made of these rights alone later on. The oil 
industry has yet to hit the big jackpot in Florida 
and the Southeast, but It is coming some day.

Florida and other Southern states will con
tinue to attract tourists both winter and summit, 
Now That rhe airlines and hotels have special 
summer rates, thp South has a whole new in
come undreamed of before. Remember Daytona 
Beach with its world-famous hard sand racing 
beach. Cypress Gardens, the Everglades National 
Park. Hialeah and its pink flamingoes, Key WoO 
with its famous deep-sea fishing. Lake Wales and 
the beautiful Bok "Sinking Tower,” and Marine- 
land with its magnificent aquariums. Finally, if 
World War III sould come. Central Florida should 
be a very safe place to live. It should escape 
bombing and also be sure of plentv of food and 
fuel.

Editor’s note: The Sand Hills Philosopher an 
his Johnson grass farm won’t get anywhere 
wTth his Idea this week, and we want it un
derstood It is his idea, not ours.

Dear editar:
People are always talking about the nation

al debt, how the country is upending more per 
year now than It did In all the time from George
Washington to the turn of the century- hut no
body says much about the city debt.

Ye the other day 1 noticed in a copy of a 
newspaper which turner! up In my mailbox, it 
was as easy as that, no hunting for it, no pull
ing It off a barbwire fence, that the debts uf 
cities in the U. S. are now ai an all time high 
and Koine higher. That is. they would go high 
er if the cities could figure uot how to do H.

Nearly any city or town you can name is 
strapped for more revenue, they all need more 
paved streets, the streets they’ve got noivl fix 
ing. the need new water mains, or a new city 
hall or a new jail or a new fire truck or more 
clerk, and there's no end in sight for more 
spending.

But I have hit on an idea. I've noticed that 
there's a big controversy In lots of places over 
the right of a city to annex new territory. Some 
cities have taken In territory so fast It takes a

permanent . t c w  Just to mark off the new city

“ " “ And I have been thinking. The bigger a 
city .gets, the more money it s gonna taKt ** 
crate it. and the harder-pressed Its cKlzenrf ar<

"soAhe only solution for the city people Is 
for the country people to come to their resell ■ 
a city can annex rhe country, why cant 
country annex the city? The only way to . 
some big cities' problem* is to return them to the 
country. As I understand it. all It takes In most 
case* for a c£ty to take in more area Is a vote 
of the city people.

Consequently, 1 am proposing that you get 
the State legislature (f, pass a law allowing the 
country people to lake in city arras, by a vole of 
ihe country people only.

This Is the only way I can see to save the 
city people from going further in debt, and tn<* 
way It looks to me. Washington need- all the* 
debt-capacity of the jieople. without having it 
chapped away by all the other cities in the -In 
states.

If you think this idea has any merit, it 11 
surprise me.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

w v . i l  w »  t u n t u

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Man's God-given protection and 

power will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sun
day.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled "God the Preserver of 
Man" Is the Golden Text from 
Ephesians (2:8i: "By grace are 
ye saved through Faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it is the 
.gift of God”.

Selections to be read from 
"Science and Health with Key

TO D A Y’S MEDITATION

Read John 6:53-63.
The words that I speak unto 

you. they are spirit, and they are 
life. (John 6:63.i

When as a boy of thirteen I 
loft my home in Sweden far 
America without any money or 
the language of the country, the 
last words of my mother as the

train pullel out were: "Ncls. r.*- 
member Jesus; Nels, rememb--r 
io-us." Deep dawn those simple 
words have been rock-bottom 
wisdom. Here we set* and meet 
God.

Wnen I arrived at Elis Island, 
no one there became my .guard
ian. For eleven long days I had

ta be in prison, with no person 
who could understand me. My 
one comfort was my Swedish 
Bible. I read it and read it, and 
found God near in it.

May I make the personal con
fession that without the Bible 
I am quite lost. It is so much a 
part of my daily routine, that

all of life would be altered if 
the Bible were not being read. 
How can we ver thank G*d 
enough for such a blessing?

Let the Bible, therefore, be no 
problem but a power. Let it unite 

. by its love, lead by its light, 
j and save by Its spirit.

PRAYER
Our Father, we thank Thee 

for Thy Holy Word. May the 
Bible help make present Thy 
grace that our fear and dark
ness be driven out by Thy lev; 
and light. Through Christ, the 
Son of Thy love. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
As Christ is God's love lived, 

so the Bible is God's love writ- 
I ien.

.Nels F. S. Ferre (Tenn.)

to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy Include the following <215: 
12>: "Whatever is governed by 
G «l. is never for an instant de 
prlved of the light and thigh’ 
of intelligence and life.” 
Scriptural pa-sages will include 

Ihe following from Psalms /16: 5, 
6. 8> :"The Lord is the portion 
of mine Inheritance and of my 
cup: thou mnintainest my lot. 
The lines arc fallen unto me in 
pleasant places; yet, I have a 
goodly heritage, I have set the 
Lord always before me: because 
he is at my right hand, I shall 
not be moved.”

T H I S  W E E K
—In \\ usliiiiptmi

' With

Clinton Davidson

Some two mil
lion farmers will 
ko to the polls 
next week In a ref
erendum that will 
indicate how they 

feel about the Administration’s 
far. t program for 1957.

Growers of cotton, corn, rice 
and peanuts will vote Dee. u  on 
production control and pr.-r sup
port proposals advanced by Sec
retary of Agiiculturr Ezra Twit 
Begisc i shortly after the Presi
dential election.

This will be farmers' first op
portunity to give a direct answer 
to the question of whether they 
want the Benson program con
tinued through next year. They 
will not, however, have an op
portunity to rhooee between flex
ible and rigid price supports.

In most instances the choice 
will be between what Benson 
offers and next to nothbiK In the 
way of government price help.

There Is little doubt heie about 
the outcome of the referendum for 
cotton, rice and peanut growers. 
Jf growers want supports at be
tween 75'; and 90' of parity 
continued, they must agree to hold 
down plantings to about the same 
amount as in 1956 Otherwise sup
ports wrU|d be reduced to 50'. 
of parity

About the only dtflrrence be
tween next year and the years 
prior to 1956 is that price sup
ports will not be as high if two- 
thirds of the growers vote to con
tinue acreage allotments a n d  
morkctlt^g quotas.

Cotton and rice growers wilt 
vote on a one-year extension of 
the present program, but peanut 
growers will vote on a proposal 
to continue controls for three more 
years

Corn growers will have a more 
complicated choice Farmers In the 
8M Commercial Corn counties will 
choose Sot ween a return to the 
acreage allotment program, and a 
continuation of the base acreage 
program put Into effect this year 
by direct order of the Secretary

It two-thirds of those voting 
fator use of the ba9e acreage 
program, then al. corn grown on 
tti* base acreage of each farm 
will be supported at $1.31 a bushel 
next year The total "base" In 
Ui- Commercial Com area is about 
SI mutton acres.

But in order to get supports, 
each farmer must agree- under 
the base acreage program -to put 
159 of his corn base Into the 
acreage reserve for one year, or 
an equal amount of his other crop 
land into the conservation reserve 
for at least three years.

If more than one-third of the 
voters prefer a return to the corn 
allotment program, the 1957 sup
port rate will be Cl 36 a bushel to 
all "cooperators'• The allotment 
lor each farm would be about 25’i 
fewer acres than under the base 
acreage program. The USDA has 
no plans to support com prices 
for farmers who do not comply 
with the acreage limitation of 
wluchevar program 1* la etlest.

Farm Sale
Located from Muleshoe, 2 miles on Clovis Highway, lurn west 4'/i miles on first Farm 

to Market Road.

I will sell my complete set of Farming Tools at Public Aucfion.

TUESDAY, DEC. 11
Starting Time: 1:00 P. M.

w

FARM M A C H IN ER Y 1 —  4-row set of knifing attachments.

1 —  1951 John Dtwt A Tractor on Butane 

with 4-row Litter, Planter and Culti-

1—  Set of 7 tool Bor Chisels. 

1 —  Set of Markers.

vat or. 1 —  M-M Mower.

1 —  1951 Ferguson .Tractor 1 — Set Rotary Hoes.

1 —  2-row Lister. 1 —  Electric Brooder.

1 —  9-tooth Ferguson Chisel. 1 —  2-wheel Stock Trailer.

1 —  Ford Cultivator. 40 — 3-inch Irrigation Tubes.

1 —  Ford Planter. 1 — Set Stock Racks for Ford Pickup, Vi

1 —  Ford Oise. ton.

1 —  Ford 2-way Breaking Plow. 1 —  1947 Dodge Truck with 18-ft. Grain

1 —  John Deere 2*way Breaking Plow.

1 — West State 3-disc Breaking Plow.

Bed, in good condition.

H O U S EH O LD  ITEMS
1 —  Myers Ditcher.

1 — 4-row PickeysLed.

1 —  Living Room Suite. 

4 —  Lawn Chairs.

FREE PLENTY HOT COFFEE
T E R M S :  C A S H

FREE

D. A. IVY. OWNER
COL. CLACTO N  MYERS, Auctioneer TOM  and GRACE M ORGAN. Clerks

Phone 336* —  MULESHOE —  Phone 63«3

Anyone having anything t* seM may bring if to this sale at regular commission.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
In 1923, a group of the world’s 

most successful financiers met 
at the Eyewater Beach Hotel in 
Chicago. Present were:

The president of the largest 
independent steel company.

The president of the largest 
utility company.

The greatest wheat speculator.
The president of the New 

York Stock Exchange
A member of the President’s 

Cabinet.
The greatest "hear" In Wall 

\ street.
The president of the Bank of 

| International Settlements.
| The head of the world’s great
est monopoly.

Collectively, these tycoons 
controlled more wealth t han

Treasury, and for years newspap
ers and magazines had been 
printing their success stories and 
urging the y-.irth of the nation to 
follow their examples Twenty- 
five years later, let’s see what 
happened to these men.

The president of the largest 
indeijendent steel company — 
Charles Schwab — lived on bor
rowed money the last five years 
of his life, and died broke.
■ The greatest wheat speculat
or — Arthur Cutten — died 
abroad, insolvent. .

'The president of the New York 
Slock Exchange — Richard Whit
ney — was recently released 
from Sing Sing.

Tlie member of the President's 
Cabinet — Albert Fall — was 
pardoned from prison so he 
could die at home.

The greatest "bear" in Wall 
street — Jesse Livermore — com
mitted suicide.

'Hie president of the Bank of 
International Settlement — Leon 
Fraser — committed suicide.

Tlie head of (he world’s great
est monopoly — Ivar Kreuger— 
committed suicide.

All of these men had learned 
hi.w to make money, but not one 
of Wiem had learned how to live.

CARD OF THANKS

From the depth of humble and 
grateful hearts we desire to ex
press our sincere thanks to ail 
who were so kind anil thought- J 
ful during the recent illne*« and • 
passing of our beloved Husband, j 
Father. Son and Brother. Alva ' 
Patton. The many beautiful flor
al offerings together with all the 
other deed* and expression* of 
sympathy have done a lot toward 
relieving our sorrows and help
ing us bear the burdens, and we 
shall ever be grateful to you for 
It.

Many Many Thanks and may 
G hI bless you and keep you.

Signed.
The family of 
Alva Patton

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to tiiank all our

friends and neigbors for their 
many kindnesses, for the food, 
the beautiful flower- and foi^ 
their words of sympathy, in the 
time of our sorrow.

Mav God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kirby 

Rudy, Bernice and John 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please be good to Bud. he has 
been a good boy this year, and 
all he want* Is a new Red 
Chrysler, or he would take a 
Cadillac, any color. Since his old 
Chrysler is about to fall apart* 
he could really use u hew -one. 
Thank you so much Santa.

Yours truly.
Bud Holdeman

Santa Claus,
Danny wants a lion, a BB gun, 

painting pencils and scissors, 
giant size Orayolas and a bi*)k 
of Uncle Donald.

Danny

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pritchett of 
Lake Tahoe, Calif., visited her 
sisrer and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gill Wollard here for Thanks- 
,giving and the weekend.

GUESTS OF WIEDEBUSHES

Mrs. W. M. Ingle and two chil
dren. of Lamesa, spent the week
end here with her sister, Mrs. 

there was in the United Slates Rudolph Wiedebush and family.

WE W A N T  T O  B U Y  
Y O U R  C O T T O N

• rid Write Your Cotton Loan Note*

PLAINS COOPERATIVE LOANS

GOVERNM ENT LOANS 
TEXAS C O TTO N  GROWERS LOANS

W.R. CARTER & LONNIE BASS
FARM IUREAU OFFICE

Phone 6480 9  Muleshoe

Attention Mr. Farmer!
Brown Supply Co. Is Now Open For Business

Just North of Muleshoe on the Friona highway. We are proud of our convenient location which 
is easy-to locate once you get north of town.

WE NAVE A SALES OFFICE AND LARGE 
ALUMINUM WELDING SHOP

Brown Supply Co. of Muleshoe Will Grow With Muleshoe
We are stocking repair parts for all 

sprinkler systems and we are able to tail
or-make anything you need to make your 
system complete.

Brown Supply Co. of M u I e s h o,e 
specializes in concrete and aluminum ir
rigation systems. We know this business 
and can give you the very best engineer
ed systems available anywhere.

We take great pride in our work and stand ready at all times to offer immediate 
maintenance service on all concrete pipelines installed by Brown Supply Co.

There is no other company in the business that has a better reputation for its 
fair dealings with the farmers.

We are able to back up all our commitments with action.

For a limited time, we are offering a special discount on all sizes and lengths of 
Alcoa aluminum pipe in the standard wall thickness. The wall thickness as shown be
low:

3 Inch .................050 wall
4 Inch ................050 wall
5 Inch .................052 wall
6 Inch .062 wall
7 Inch .................072 wall
8 Inch .............094 Wall

Before you buy your next irrigation system 
See or call one of these engineers for a free estimate

BROWN SUPPLY CO.
O F  M ULESHOE

Box 357 ’
T. L. TIM MONS, Pho. 2700 -  Mgr.-Engr.

Phone 2700
BEN CHAPM AN, Engr. —  Nite Phone 6859

i
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Enochs Events
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Klltson , returning home this week 

of Crosbyton visited in the home.
of Mr 
over the

Mid
land visited with her parents Mi 
and Mrs. T A. Thomas through 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cash and j Thanksgiving holidays, 
family had Thanksgiving dinner

week end 
* • •

with Mr. and II H. Snow.

Jewel Brackman's mother and 
•Step father. Mr and Mrs. L.Q 

Orr of Nash Tex., have been 
vbitliy here and in Mule 
for the past four weeks. They arp

Miss Laverna George of Mid
land visited with her parents over 
the weekend, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
George. • • •

Mrs. BUI Burrus and family of 
S eagall visited in the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Curl 
Hall Sunday

• • •
Curtis Green of Luhbx-k visi 

ted with Ids parents. Mr. arxl 
Mrs. J Lrtgon Green through
Thanksgiving holiday.

« » •
Mr and Mrs Boh Newton visit

ed In Lovlngton. New Mexico. 
Sunday witli Bob's brother and
family. J W. Newton.• • •

Mr. and Mrs L.G. Fred visit
ed In the Petit community Sun 
dav with Mr Fred's nephew and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Narneli 
Fred • • •

Mr and Mrs. HE Wall of 
Wichita. Kansas. spent from 
Thursady to Saturday with the 
brother of Mrs Jewel Brockman. 

• • *
Curt Johnson celebrated h i s 

b rthdav Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs W.K Robert* and TJ El
kins. all of Otlessa Texas.

• • •
Mr and Mrs H R Miller and 

granddaughter. Jenny Lynn of
Karmack visited with the John 
Gunters through Thanksgiving.

* • t
in the home over the weekend 

of John Gunter's were rhelr child
ren. Mr. and Mrs Jessie Smotes 

I of Lubhock. John Jr. and family. 
Ilvran and family all of Mule- 
soe.

Low Roa
vlce-preel- 

of the short j

MEDICAL STOCKPILE In 
tlnn warehouse In Marshall 
bulk medical supplies In

the Federal Civil Defense Adintaistrs- 
Mi< h . is typical of the Si stores of 

the I'nited States. Each mrdli at «tock-

riihei
Hattie
Alma

wered by each 
Ply story or joke. 

Rvere Winners of 
PlUch ended at this 

~m Blues", who were 
W-* dl give the Christ 

for the winners, 
tents were served to 

/lh Briscoe, Katie Roub 
#te Hodges, June Free, ! 

•Aoemaker. Gaynell Pitts. 
Allison, Lillie Wuerflein, 
Bickel, Margaret Reeves, 

Turner, and the hostess.

pne Iocsted 20 to 101 m l lea f rsm m.Jor Urget cities, t. determined 
by the sire of Uie sdjseent target. ifCDA Photo’

Pleasant Valley News
Mrs. George Wuerflein attend- family 

erl the District WMU eonvention
in Levelland recently.

Recent guests in the Oscar and 
Harold Allison homes were Mr. 
and Mrs Robert F McKinstry, 
from Mound City. Miss

Last Sunday 
in the Jarvis 
were Mr and 
lev of Amherst 
W E Angeley

afternoon guests 
Angeley home 

Mrs. O K. Ange- 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Morton

The PV Social Club met last 
Wednesday at the community 
center with Leona Hicks hostess 
and Victoria Hendricks as co-

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Taylor were 
honored with a surprise house
warming last Friday night.

Cake, coffee and hot chocolate 
were served to ihe approximately 
50 |ieople attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor received 
many useful and lovely gifts for 
their new’ home.

Muleshoe Club's 
Christmas Party 
ToBe Dec.11
Muleshoe homo demonstration 

club met Tuesday, Nov. 27 in 
the home of Mr-- \lvln Kriegel 
in Farwelt with the following 
Present:

Mmes. C. F Briscoe, W W 
Smith, W R Bowers. S L. Rob 
Ison, S C. Caldwell, Walter 
Witte, C H Gillis, M L Oswalt. 
I). E. Beller. T F Maddox, and 
Ihe hostess.

The club was happy to have 
Hie following visitors: Mrs. M
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F. Green, Mrs. G. F. Meissner, 
Mrs J. W. Patrick, Mrs. W. M.
Turner. At noon a covered  dish 
luncheon was served.

Several of the members rtis 
played Christmas decorations. 
Mrs Caldwell demonstrated Hie 
making of ornamental Christmas 
trees of aluminum toll. Mrs. 
Witte led Ihe club In a potato 
race game.

The club will meet Tuesday 
night. Dec. 11. in Ihe home of 
Mrs. Fred Bruns for the Christ
mas party. Gifts not to exceed 
50c In value will be exchanged. 
Also, the members are to remem
ber their secret pals, who will 
be revealed at that time.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would  like a pogo stick, ana

a recourd player, and some ear 
muffs and mittens, and some 
new tires for my by Icicle.

Love Karin Lci#?on

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blair aad
family spent the weekend in An
ton and Shalluwater.

Charles Christian of Farwell, 
was visiting in the Pleasant Val
ley nrpa one day last week

Mi and Mrs B H. Bickel re-
turned last week from San Diego, 
Calif., where they visited a son. 
Benny, who Is in the armed ser
vices theer

Maple News Events

Mrs C. H Landers entertain
ed the Willing Workers Sunday
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church of Earth with a din
ner in her home recently.

Mrs. Landers is the out-going 
teacher of the class.

Miss. Joan Reeves spent Fri
day and Saturday in Lubbock 
with her sister, Miss Shirley 
Reeves.

"That old com m on- in d t  oil I 
uit*<1 to uir in thett- irrigation 
• nginri mrir did 1*1 ih* dm and 
dm t snd nut cake op in that# 
engine*: But worte than thei, with 
butene or propen*, it thickened up 
khr ‘ il looked almost like geer- 
greeie' Men. what e charge with 
lhi> A M AL IE  L P O Oil!

AM ALIE L. P G I* more then 
juit e good oil. it’s o taper or! 
When vou burn butene . r piopene 
( Liquid Perro’enm OaO. oni.-rD** 
oil won't do II mutt be KN'Gl- 
NEKKKP for l P G. And AMA 
L IE  L P G I t  j'ltt that tOOfi 
pure Penntvlveme -  no ottier 
crude like it on earth Special aih.ii- 
liver, to hold thet doth r.dt. etc 
in auapenaion-—to they finer out. 
And ehove ell it ho' 1t itt viscosity 
—  it* "(towing quelitie*

Give YOL1R i-nfinet —  snd your 
benk balance — a break*

f  gnniy l«  onto

M OTOR OIL
W ied eb u sh  & Childers

BUTANE —  PROPANE
Phone 2810 —  Muleshoe

There's to be a musical recital 
(Sunday December 9, at the Bula 
v hool huae. Starts at IHIO • >'■

I clock Sunday afternoon. Mrs.  
John Gunter will sponsor the 

1 program. • • •
Rev and Mrs. C.C. Dorn and 

family visited with their daug.i- 
, ters in Odessa. Stanton, and Rig 
Spr ngs through Thanksgiving 

j  liolldays. Also visited the paretns 
I of Rev Ikirn ai Colorado City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ml* Dorn and 
friends while there

Cub Scouts of Pack II. Little
field, with their leaders visited 
the Muletuoc National Wildlife 
Refuge Saturday. November 21. 
The buys arrivi-d at the refuge 
six miles north of Enochs on 
liighway 211. about 9:(IU am and 
spent the day hiking and visit
ing the Indian Caves The boys 
enjoyed a picnic l unc h  and 
games in the recreation area. 
After seeing the mounted birds 
in the refuge office they visited 
Upper Goose Lake to see the
concentration of ducks • • •

Tlie Roy Tunnoll's visited Roy's 
brother and family In Houston 

I the past week, had a wonder-

Billy Free was a Sunday night 
supper gues! in the home irf Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Calhoun 
and family -.pent Thanksgiving 
• lay in Midland.

Mr and Mrs O E Green 
the holidays in Eden. Tex

ijient

Edward Wuerflein and Loyd 
Vaughn went to Dallas Saturday 
to sjienil a few days.

Mrs. Billy Free and children 
left Sunday afternoon for San 
Antonin, where they will visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chapman for a few days.

Mike Mahoney/ the small 
grandson of Mr and Mrs.Claud 
Hendricks Is spending the month 
♦>f December with them Miki 
home is in Sweetwater.

Winston and Jimmy Allison 
from Tech, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with their parents. 
Mr and Mr- Gerald Allison and

Guests in the home of the Vur- 
les Walls on Thanksgiving were 
Mr and Mrs. V A. Wall of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stafford 
and baby of Lubbock s|>ont the 
weekend in the home irf their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carey Staf
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Brashear.

Guests in the Stafford home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mann and Terry

songs and drank coffee.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 

Taylor and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vurles Wall and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Reeves and son, and 
Kenneth Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Varies Wall vis
ited her grandmother in Morton 
Saturday night.

H . C . B R A U N E
HAS RECENTLY OPENED HIS

G A R A G E
Back of Allen Guinn's Body Shop

and he invites all his old customers to 

see him there, and solicits new business.

Works On All Makes Cars 

Irrigation Motors 

and Tractors

Saturday, December •

rr#>"‘

.TO

Sue., Mon., Dec. 9-10

■ $ 5 j

Mr. and Mrs Foy Lewis and 
children spent Sunday with the 
Kennetli Pyburns.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll for Christmas, 

and a set of guns and a little set 
ill telephones, and a little 
lulde bunks with stears. and a 
little Kiel Lady Lovely* Beauty 
Kit.

Melessa Pruitt

Brother Kenneth Sanderson 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
home of the C. L. Taylors.

Guests in the Jim Simpson 
home Sunday were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Oran Reeves and Butch, and 
Lawrence and Dorman Taylor.

Miss Maudino Eubanks spent 
the weekend in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eu
banks

Dear Santa,
This Christmas all I want are 

four things. I want a Superior 
toy typewriter, Hydraulic Dump 
Truck. 1 want two telephone sets. 
Walking Robot.

Well I guess that will be all 
lor this Christmas.

Robert Pruitt
TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Millen left 
Wednesday morning with a 
group from Lubbock to attend 
the national convention of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion in Miami, Fla.

<1
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You Won't Wait Long!

3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

• John Booher

• Billy Hatch

• J. W. Watts

SHINE BOY—

Virgil Livingston

Sanitary Barber Shop
113 Main Muleshoe

fill time especially the fishing. 
This report was given to me by- 
Vickie, the ten year old son of 
the Tunnella and I quote, ‘There 
were fourteen fishermen in all 
went out Uiat morning, some 
55 miles out to sea, cast anchor, 
and began fiwh. there were some 
of the men who sure got slek, sea 
s'ck. and daddy did too. iRoyi 
I didn't rho. The fourteen per- 

| sons aboard caught fourteen hun
dred pounds fish” A great catch 
Vickie You will have something 

! to talk about for a long time.

Bob
field

Darnell went to Brown- 
on business Monday.

Mrs. Deward WaU -had as 
guest the past weekend tier sis. 
ter from I-oiiisiann.

Miss Shirley Reeves of Lubbock 
spent the weekend n the home 
of Mr. and Mr-- Leon Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dunham. 
Nancy Kay. and Jack, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peyton Dunham and
Cindy and Debby visited in Fred
erick. Okla., and Wichita Falls, 
over the Thanksgiving holiday- 
weekend.

Guc- n the home of the C.
L. Tavlors Sun lav wore Mr. and , - 
Mrs. C. \\ Giyen, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Cecil Mann and Terry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Reeves and son.

Mr and Mrs. Bill 
and children were in 
. hopping Saturday.

Eubanks
Lubbock

Sunday night, after church set 
vices at the Church of Christ, sev
eral families went to the home 
of the Fov Lewises, anil san*.

Dear Santa Claus,
I w ould like a doll for my sis

ter and two guns for me and 
pony too but Santa I would 

like a popgun too Santa I love 
you do you love, it iis ail I say.

Love Trome Treddie 
Dear Santa Claus.

We would like to see you on 
Christmas night and 1 want a 
biekle and a pear of guns. And 
I want a cowboy suit, and trucks 
and gloves and a cattle truck, 
and ears and horses.

Bill Allen

n a aaaanaaxaaata^r>  f • • ; v . ■■ ; *: •*
The Best In Pictures Showing

VALLEY THEATRE #
IN MULESHOE

Box Office Open* 7:00 P. M,; Show Start* 7:15 P. M. 

—  Sa* irday 4 Sunday 1:45 P. M-, Continuous Showing —

* 1 know why 4hev say:

K) Miletare Morfh 
lOflOO Wants'

utHtft’HumtPmttiMWtHtmHHwtim

Thurv., Fri., Dec. 6-7

JACK PALANCE, 
EDDIE ALBERT

Saturday, Dec. 8

the  W h i t e  
S q u a w

BM Ur, Wfttffl
;  8MAN - WYNN • BISHOPJ, * cauuM ncn«
■  — --------------------------------

*i

* - Jr, |

Sun., Mon., Dec. 9-10

iu
L\

Tues., Wed., Dec. 11-12

•io h  «  •

* ( & * * * §  baa
° r A|A >:«• J

■55j ■ 0 8  mm ra

lk\

I!I tried F U T E -F U E L  in m y car and it 
made a w onderful difference!”

/ r y  PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS/
You’ve got to ’#«’ drive Phillip* 66 FLITE-tUfl to 
really appreciate the difference il maket in your 
cor. Feel how quickly your motor responds.
Enjoy the tmoo’hneu born of advanced high 
octone. Discover the odvontoges of positive 
onti-itolling, and the eote of ttortlng In any 
weather that reiulti from controlled volatilty.
The performance of FLIT*-FUEL tpeokt louder

Ithon any words we can toy about If. Fill up of 
your Phillips 66 Deoler's.

Phillips petroleum Company

*hlllip* 66 T rop-A stic* 
Motor Oil helps Phillips 66 
Fute-Fucl give you easier 
starting, smoother accelera
tion. better mileage. You bene
fit from using each of these 
tine products imliiidually . . . 
but urgrther they givt even 
btlitr performance t

V 4

r

*Wa l t

Tues., Wed., Dec. 11-12

'EDMUNO PUROOM 
IDA LUPINO

S t o k o w s

Sunday, Monday, December 9-10

C O X  DRIVE-IN TH EA TR E

Thur*.. Fri-. Dec. 13-14

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Men's Sport Shirts
Save money on the most Q A  
wanted g i f t *  for him. »  
The*e were made to *ell 
for $5.00 but at Dunlap'*

CHRISTMAS GLAMOUR WITH

FAILLE C O A T S
From Dunlap's smart styl- r o  o x  Q Q  
ing for the holidays. Water J  K  1 7 7  
repellent, spot and crush ■ 11 1 
resistant. ■

MEN'S WASH N WEAR

BOXER SH O R TS
A washable cotton that . 
need* no ironing. Gen- MM C  
eroutly cut-wide elastic 
waist band. Reg. $1.50—  ■

N Y LO N  H OSIERY
Less then Vi Price. This is m  m  ^  
a nationally known brand M L  (JL ^  
♦hat sells regularly for 1.35 
at Dunlap'f.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Men’s l.ealhm llillfoltlt
A tx-autiful assortment 
of all leather billfolds. 
Pigskins. Cnprs. Alliita- 
tors. Morocro. Saddle 
Leather and Polished 
Calf.

KF.r.t'I. VR ITS* TO 
la oo

199 T
Plus Tax

REGISTER A T  DUNLAPS 

ALL DAY THURSDAY, DpC- 6

FOR FREE BLANKET
To Be Given Away At 8:00 R- M- 

For Your Shopping ConvtttlWft 

Dunlap's Will Remaia Open 

Thursday Till 9:09 P- M-

COSTUME

JEWELRY

Choose from the great
est collection on the 
plains of Texas A gift 
that is always appreciat
ed.

1.00
Plus Tax

MILIUM LINED MEN'S TOO” * 
WOOL FLANNEL

JA C K E TS
Tailored Lines with flap
patch pockets and side h  jm  Q P
gathered wai»t. Save Dur-
ing Dunlap* Christmas 1
Sale! ■  ■

ALL M IT A L  T O Y S

A wonderful b u y  f o r  
Christmas giving. Sport 
cars, jeeps, old time planes 
and many others. Should 
sell for $1-91.

MIN'S COMUD COnON

A R G YLE SO X
Buy him several pairs of p p  
t h e s e  genuine Hemphill E _  
Argyle Sox. Made of soft 
spun cotton. Values to 1.00

NVLON TflICOT

GOWNS
A new style in a gown that
is as feminine as «  pink
lady. Deinty details and
new colori far Christmei. A L  "
Regular S» M.

TBree Ways Ta Buy

CASH
CHARGE

LA Y -A -W A Y DUNLAP’S £ h o u r s

;00 to 4:00 
—  * h> 9

Lm
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Way. Yuvonda is the daughter for Dallas to ... 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Taylor of Ambasadors Col
Goodland. She Is in th e  8th 
grade at Three Way.

Other than the queen contest 
the ;:ri>u|> gatihered for the Fram 
Bureau Family night, enjoyed a 
program presented by the 8ih 
grade studeiVs A bulfei suppet 
was also served.

Three-Way News
Mrs. Frank Griffith

Mr. and Mrs. ThdTl 
tnd < hlldren visited XV 
parents in Portales Frl

‘ ANT IS WATS*. 
PRODUCTION ?

The little (laugh or of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Billy Hood was sick Satur
day due to a virus mf.n i m.

Mules.ioe tournament also this
week. V.siting in the D. b.\ 

home were their son and Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brinh»
Nov. 22. their daughter Helen on 
Nov. 25 and their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wit- 
tner and Terry, the past week 
end.

+ THI SMARf/ff WAT 10 flPMH fOVi 0IMT10W

DON’T FORGET TO REGISTER FOR MR* O lff fHUlDA Y, DtCIMRfR 4
Tlie fattier of Mrs. Carl Pol- 

.ard and Marv.n Holt is con
fined to the West Plains Hospital 
in Mule.shoe, Texas. He suffered 
r stroke and is partially para- 
lized

Visiting In the Jack L . w e 
home on ‘Texas Thanksgiving” 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Henderson of Quitaque. Texas. 
Mrs. Leave and Mrs. Henderson 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith 
and Bailey and Mrs. Florence 
Bailey visited in the F. P. Perrin 
home at Morton Sunday

WellingtonsMany of I he teachers at Three 
Way took advantage of the long 
Thanksgiving week end vaca
tion and visited relatives back 
home.

Visiting In the Klmcr B.itleas 
h ii m e Wednesday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Batte-is

Mr. and Mrs. Fox of Maple are 
the parents of a daughter born 
Nov. 25 at the Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock.

Mr. Fox is the manager of the 
Maple-coop-Gin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed of 
Sherman. Texas spent a few days 
visiting (heir daughter and son- 
in-law. the Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Rowe.

Guests in the Frank Griffith 
home Thursday for a Thanks
giving dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Batteas <rf Luhl> ick. Mr. 
and Mrs. H W. Terrell, Mr and 
Mrs. J E. Stokes and Johnny all 
of Amherst, Texas.

M**«'» vUfit, i/vhiofiad resiliency 
*• welkin* rod with authentic 
western »»yb«g

A condo* table cowboy boot with 
tha new, popular Muck crepe sole 
end Keel fle/rble at a house 
clipper Handsome pattern of two 
rows contrasting stitching Good
year welt construction.

J M. Phillips was n the lios- 
pital at Lubbock las week, but 
was able to return home Friday.

Donna and Judy Stewart o f  
Lubbock spent the week en d  
visiting in fhe home o f their 
uncle and family, the Gene Kin- 
leys.

Coach Bill Wood took a group 
of Ills basket ball squad to Lub- 
b'K-k Monday night to see Texas 
Tech and Kansas State play.

Bonnie and Lewayn** Batte-is 
visited in Lubhock a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bat- 
teas. A rleast 700,000 gallons  

o p  voLTEfc a r c  fc6<auieet> t o  
GROW EACH b a l e  OP COTTON.

Lose to Anton

Three Way basketball teams 
were defeated by Anton l as t  
Tuesday evening in games play 
ed at Anton.

The teams play Morton Tues
day of this week and play in tl. *

Mrs. Belle Terrel, aunt of Mrs. 
Marv n Holt and Carl Pollard 
was claimed by death Sat. night 
at Tucumcari.

Funeral and internment will 
he at Morton Tuesday aflernom.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hittner 
returned from Waco Sat. night 
where they went to meet their 
sin Eugene who has just re
cently been discharged from the 
U. S.' Navy.

MEN'S SIZES
Mr, and Mrs. Ehvln Julian, of 

Baileyboro, v.sited here Sunday 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
N. J. Matthlesen.

4-H Queen
Congratulations to Miss Yu 

v >nda Taylor! She was chosen 
Mon. Nov. 26 hv the Judges to

Brown or Bleclr

Going places!
Acm R'i dr*i* Wellington* or* the companion* of tt»o** who a*# g o > «  
p lo c t i . . . and doing thing*! H «r* thty or* at o popular p ric i!! Trod>t»ono< 
Acm * craftim am hip, famous for comfort, durability, and hond*om* op* 
P*oranc*. Soft, pliablo  loathon, Intid* and out. Try on o pair , .  . 
th*y f**| wondtrfull

SHOP A N T H O N Y 'S  
Acme Boot Headquarters

In Muleshoe
f  MAKE THIS AN J

ACME
Cowboy Soot 

C hristm as

GIVE BOOTS FOR ALL THE FAMILY!

In Father’s foojsteps

Youth Sizes 
Vh  to 6

Thick crepe sole and heel. Out 
side pull straps A very com 
fortable boot. Soft, flexible Good 
year welt construction.

Wellingtons A cm* Cowboy Boots h*vn 
boon awarded tho Parents' 
Ma g a z i n e  Seal  of
Commendation.

As Above 
BOY'S SIZES

Here's o dressy Acme Wellington for little folks, made 
exactly like the handsome style for grownups. The 
same soft, long-wearing foot and top, with leather- 
lined leg . . . rugged soles and heels. Goodyear welt 
construction. Economical, too, because your youngster 
will wear these Wellingtons for school, play, and dress.

Acme Boot Store
C O W B O Y  B O O T

u rtN  i l l  v v m . Th u r sd ay  & s atu r au y

Thursday, Dec. 6th Treasure Trail Day In Muleshoe

MEN'S FAMOUS LEVIS

WESTERN SHIRTSHere’s vour answer 7 T .  colorful Acme Cowbov Bools• J
<»». to bring endless hours of pleasure in the exciting world 

of the glamorous Old West! Built for rough, tough com

fortable wear . . . with fine leathers and Acme craftsman

ship in every pair! Who can resist them?

.PARENTS, Size 14 to 17. Plaids, 

Stripes, Solids. Cotton or 

Rayop. See the lovely new 

selection just in time for 

Xmas. Give him a practical 

gift from Anthony's.

hmv+ been nuatd/d 
the Parent*' M ag t- 
nme Seal •/ Cam- 
men da I tern

S ee tho handsome assortment of Acme Cowboy Boots 
J  at your nearest dealer!

WORLD' S MOST POPULAR COWBOY BOOTS
Size 28 to 36. 
Genuine Levi 

WESTERN PANTS
Stripe or Solid.

ALL WOOL
MEN'S 100°o ALL WOOL 

KENT FLANNEL

SLACKS
Sizes 35 to 42. Novel
ty weeves. Tweeds, 
Flak Tweed. 2 or 3 
button styles. 2 inside 
pockets. 3 outside 
patch poexets, vent 
beck.

Other Styles to 
29.95

Reg. 9.90 and 12.75 
val. Special purchase 
just in time for Xmas. 

Sizes 28 to 44 
All Fall Colors

Free Alterations A 
Gift Wrapping

REMEMBER! THU 
TREASUREShcp Amlsony's 

a d  Save!

Free Gift 
Wrapping On Any 

Purchase

7////I.

l£ » r
MFr-


